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t l l f i i W . -  r H
* »h In Gak of Or 

Kcliunft P**WU 
a. Questionable 

-Referring to Sen- 
Ivestigatlons He De- 

Washington is City 
) uU)Jcuons Crime/

AaaMliM Ph m (
on, Apr. 28.-r-Conven- 
i earlier than usual the 

sed toward n gpte tq- 
aoIdler bonus bill with 

|ker limited t° 16 mln
. principal controversy 

jfor the inclusion in the 
| cash option provision of- 

enator Copeland, Demo- 
New York. Although 
Democratic members of 
committee, the amepd- 

I not submitted by (hem. 
aid, because they fsated 
on would prevent the en- 
[ the bonus bill. Republl- 
i  said they would vote to 
presidential veto If the 

4 the cash option propo- 
ireuld vote to override n 
he insurance plan were 

by the executive.1 
■of oratory swept jhe sol- 
|i bill throughout the 
siion of t:<e senate Tues- 
eas not checked until ad- 
when agreement was 

> limit debate' Wednesday 
Anal vote on the mass- 

I be taken early In the aft-

W 1!:

BARTOW CITIZENS
OF

Dr. MacKensle Speaks to Nearly 
Two Hundred Growers Who 

Give Endorsement to Plsn.

BARTOW, Apr. 28.— (Special to 
The Herald.)— Citrus growers from 
the vicinity o f the capital of Polk 
pounty, said to bo the largestty.
grapefruit and orange producing 

HOI1' * * ‘  '

Freed

r, while proponenta of the 
on amendment and the 

i ’ opponents of any bonus 
an stuck on the pending 

bill, advocates o f  this 
| conducted a poll which 

showed it would be 
dnesday without the cash

Borah, Kepdbllrhn, Ida- 
ring scenes of "
[areas and thp 
idebtedness- so 
ktUek on the bonu^, a 
I t  Is time to take stock 

the comer."' ~Jl», Mte 
Fern aid, Republican, 

nd Bruce, IawidcH f, 
who also spok# against 

, prtfa-ed their remarks 
sssertitu f

I-------'tKe d4y( although
1 in favor of tbe'chah op- 
idment proposed yester- 
enator Copelahd, Demo- 
York, said they expect

> for the itnijrht Inaut- 
snd attempt, i f  It be- 

I, b> amehd It later to ift- 
■ cash option. Such a pol- 
[advanced.Monday by the 
ic leaders, bdt Senator 
offered tne amendment

iimtnr by Borah, 
speeches .senators con- 

aght permlsston to in
‘ tessages from 

asts of their 
_ ...Ik support be 

pending' straight insur-

'Borah warned that even 
Dlitical proposition, the 
of a bonus bill waa a
ole policy. ■' ” ' . ‘

r1I^^ere m*y be reluctant 
I it, he continued, “ party 
r  in the regard of 
• Principles on which wo 
P«rty mntetttloiix-r, - -----------am
■re beneath the ideals

oning of the average vot-

.,1* to the rocent senate 
Mr. Borah declared, 

Ton stands out as a city 
u°us in ci?me and fcon-

^  * ■itkiatlon calls 
pthing more than the can- 

of a few contracts," he 
pi tall* for more than the 
•nt of a few Individuals. 
Mnce is but a spot on the 

lor corruption. They are 
,nU of the same putrid

Afferent View.
r|f*r* Httle to the taxpay-
pthvr ' they are exploited 

ptioiindividual c o ^ o n T r  
[disregard of the sane and
|7l economy upon which
L, I .L*PP'n m  •'’ ‘I th«[r  of their institutions." 
r ?  Brookhsrt, Republican, 
FI . on.M*Democrat, New 
|br rep|jr declared the rwa- 

Mr. Borah “ irrtatetible,"

■h pr*-ratke' y r
•rf u*d the"bonus’

ou
. bjr this govern-lit. » ov,J[iU world war soldiers,'/

~ :— m

i%tu'.a&<*
^rvisor H. C.

»ter\rfthto b. r, DuBoee
r f5  ‘

Section of Florida, In a mas* meet
ing at the cqurt house last night 
unanimously endorsed the “ Lake 
Wales Plan" for sUbllizing citrus 
market* by giving control of the 
crop to the Florida Citrus Ex
change.

Nearly 2,000 growers from Has
kell. Lake Garfield, Altura, Home
land, Pierce, Bradley Junction, 
Brewnter Mulberry and the imme
diate vicinity about Bartow turned 
out to hear Dr. W. A. MacKenxie, 
chairman o f the Citrus Slgn-up 
Drive, tell o f the great need for 
co-operative effort In the present 
crisis, and describe how other d t-

5 » Riwlucing sections are flocking 
the support o f the Exchange. 

Four old, archaic .out-of-date, di
lapidated, rusty marketing ma
chines, run by 14U different chauf- 
feaus, have broken down under the 
load o f a: bigger crop, he aaid. "It 
has lost the growers o f Florida, 
and the business interests of the 
state, too, fully f30.000.000 this 
season. It has ruined many of us.

“ In desperation, we have been 
looking for a plan which will cor
rect conditions anc again get the 
growers a profltable price for their 
fruit. The bankers, the indepen
dent marketing agencies; the grow
ers, and everybody have har eom- 
Mitteeg working in the matter, and 
the only concrete, basically sound 
plan that hfurbeen advanced has
DOC

Xifatt fc>Vo'‘&V Opened
the prison gates. Governor A1 
Smith of New York has commuted 
the ^entente of Gnsale Huniann, 
held for perjury when a charge of 
implication in the murder of her 
sweetheart,' Harry Garbc, hq<l fail
ed; She was taken from hew two- 
weeks-old child and served two 
years of her sentence.

DR.R.A.NICHOLS 
ASKS ADOPTION 
OF WALES PLAN
Declares Co-Operative Marketing 
Only Way Florida Citrus Grow

ers Can Be Saved From 
Serious Crisis.

been the old plan o f co-operative 
iharkefflig, ‘ Which we have never 
■rfvfcn a fair trial. If the Florida

trua Exchange ts run by the 
worst officials we can get, It can't
dor aa any more harpi next aeason dinner

»
, . rrever iraff soflV
ent control o f the crop to func

tion to ita beat advantage. Its 
officers have nsver had the oppor
tunity to show, with a large vol
ume o f friilt; what the Exchange 
can do. Give then! a chance, and 
then if  they don’t run things right, 
we can fire them and get somebody 
who Can run things right."

Dr. MacKenxie talked for one 
hour and a half. ended by call
ing" upon those who favored co
operative marketing and the “ Lake 
Wales Plan”  to stand up. Every 
grower in the audience stood, and 
whsi^tha meeting adjourned many 

wtn'who were not members of

'd tru re
the-la

ttiC Exchange last ssason crowded 
about the speaker's tabic and
signed the’ contracts to ship their 
fruits through the co-operative as- 
tociation next year. •

PBACB CONFERENCE
(Mr1 The A uM liifd  rm a l 

WASHINGTON, Apr. 23.—A 
peacg conference attended by the 
riwriutlohary arid de facto govern
ment representatives of Honduras 
has been arranged by Sumner
Wellea acting as the personal rep* 

' President Coolldgeresentative of 
in Honduras.

John W . Martin Will 
Speak Here Thursday 
Behalf O f Candidacy

Plana have been completed for 
holding a mass meeting in this city 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
which time John W. Martin, candi
date for governor, will speak to the 
voters o f Sanford and Seminolo 
county in behalf of his candidacy.

Mr. Martin will speak at the 
corner o f First Street and Mag
nolia Avenue at the Seminole 
County Bank. He will be introduc
ed by Robert J. Holly, se&etgry of 
the Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Commlssittce. Mr. Mar
tin will address a meeting at Or
lando tonight and will motor to 
this city tomorrow morning for his 
speaking engagement hare.g engage)

This will Mr. Martin's first 
* Ja’ tUr-ca * ‘ar?. r county In behalf of

for'the governorship and 
t la believed thatfor that reason, I . ______  .

‘ • Will have a large crowd to hear 
tim Thursday afternoon. Because 

jtja Ulrica ry had already been 
the former Jacksonville 

here
-^,.r-nr* - .  . •  -Sj Til

Boy Riding Mule Js V
. .Struck by Lightning

^ ' ♦ 
to A a toa tto  Prrmm) ,

Ga, Apr. 23^-Ben 
sori of M r/ and Mra. 
I. ro f Sylvsster, WM

m * 1

.  ------------------------- ridinra
In an open fl«ld two mijaa

The mule

a t

WAUCHULA, Apr. 23.— (Spe
cial to The Heruld.)— Declaring 
that banks, business houses and 
private individuals throughout the 
citrus belt have been seriously em
barrassed this year through fail
ure to realize adequate returns on 
orange and grapefruit shipments, 
due to riotous competitive selling 
methods, Dr. It. A. Nichols, prom
inent Winter Haven fruit grower, 
last night held the close attention 
of a large number of Hardee Coun
ty growers and shippers, as he 
urged the adoption of the Lake 
Wales Plan o f co-operation through 
the Florida Citnr Exchange. Dr.

V"'

Declares Henry Ford Would 
Not Make Fertilizer Bill 
Would Build Up Auto In* 
dusti-y— Hooker Proposal 
for*Shoals Plant Passes Off 
Calendar Today but Fate 
Not Known Until Report.

Governor Pinchot 
Not Doing So Well

PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 23— 
Ralph Beaver Strassburger, 
wealthy NorrDtown publisher,

i running } against____ Governor
‘ Gifford Pftchbl'Tn yesterday’s
primary for delegate at large to 
the Republican National
ventlon had nearly 200,000 votes 
with less than half the districts

con-
i r iy ...........
half

of the state reported. The city 
of . Philadelphia alone gave 
Strassburger a majority of 
190,007,

ON REVENUE

(Pr The Aunrlalfd Pr
WASHINGTON, Apr.

“HAD TO ROB FOR 
BABY” DECLARES

Minority Report o f  Senate 
Finance Committee De
mands -Simmons Income 
Tax Schedule in Place Of 
Mellon Rates and Modifica
tion o f Forms of Corpora
tion and State Levies.

Bauer Slayer?

M. Hammell, large local frul
Nichols -was Introduced by Judge

W m m m
is has arisen In Floridi

Nicho

Hooker White-Atterbury Muscle 
Shoals propsai will pass o ff of- the 
calendar o f  the senate agriculture 
commtiteo’s hearing Wednesday 
after a full week’s deliberation.Tts 
Into will not bo known until tKe 
committee has made a report’. J t 

B. H. Wilkins, o f Tullahoma’i 
Tcnn., will take the stand Wednes
day as a representative of the Ten
nessee Manufacturers' Association 
which is interested in obtaining
fewer, front Muscle Shoals for 

onnesseo industrial plants.) t. 
A. H. Hooker, chemist aszodaW 

cd with the Hooker bidders, will 
go back on the stand Wednesday 
to answer a few questions. Tues
day he amplified his previous 
utatement of the fertilizer and 
chemical possibilities at Muscle 
Shoals from the proposal which he 
supports.

Other Bids “ Sop" 
Declaring that fertiliser provis

ions of the other bids were only a 
“ sop” compared with his contract. 
Hooker said Ford made no guar
antee whatever to produce fertilzl- 
er and the Alabama Power Com-? 
pany submitted a “ suggestion for 
making one-eighth of the Aral 
unit” which the Hooker bidders 
plan for fertilizer manufacture; .

The witness opposed a sugges
tion from Senator Kedrick, Demo*, 
crat, Wyoming, for the separation 
of the manufacturing and power 
units at Muscle Shoals on the 
grounds that they were so inter
woven the division could not b f 
made successfully- 

While drawing a comparison of

(n r  Thf> Au h Ii M  P r ,, - )
WASHINGTON, Apr. 23.—A

SMII INfi R  A lVniT i four-fold attack on the revenue bill
U lT l I L / l l l U  U r i i l i / 1  I sent to the senate by the finance

Several Thousand I’ersons 
Arrival In New York of Fnm- 

. ou* “ Iiohbed Hair allndit'*
( l l r  T il ,  Am o rln tn l P r ra i l

NEW YORK, Apr. 23—Celia 
Cooney, Confessed bobbed-haired 
bandit, lost her first legal battle In 
les* than, an hour after she arrived 
here from Jacksonville, Fla., where 
she was captured.

With her when she arrived, his 
cap pulled down over his face to 
escape a battery of newspaper cam
eras, was her “ tall companion," 
and husband, Edward S. Cooney.

Several thousand persons who 
but u few minutes before had 
cheered President Coolidgu on his 
departure for Washington after 
his address at the annual luncheon 
of the Associated Press, jammed 
the corridors of the Pennsylvania 
station for a glimpse of the pair.

Mrs. Cooney, big-eyed, cheerful 
and smiling on the train, had “ doll-

thea Hooker bid,_  the chemist said

drgest marketing organization 
In the state, changed its by-lawk 
und offered to make any revisions 
to former policies necessary in or
der that a majority of the fruit 
from this state could be marketed 
through one organization, and the 
Lake Wales Plan was conceived," 
Dr. Nichols explained, “ in order to 
save the Florida cUrua situation by 
signing up at least GO per cent, of 

edthe fruit to be shipped next sea
son.

Explaining in detail the organi
zation and operation of the Ex
change, Dr. Nichols told how its 
work had been hampen-d and 
practically nu)titv*U through tho 
glutting of markets and the indis
criminate selling of 140 indepen
dent marketing organizations in 
the state. So-operation of grow
ers, he said, is the only salvation.

Many questions in regard to the 
methods of operation of the Ex
change were answered by Dr. Nich
ols and by H. C. Carlton, local Cit
rus Exchange manager.

Prominent Oil Man 
Is Impressed With 
C ity ’s Hospitality

in his opjrdon Ford did not co_ 
template manufacturing cheap fer* 
tlllzer and low priced power but 
Ford’s main idea in bidding on 
Muscle Shaois was to build bp tr

was nothing in the coo- i

a ♦ I nr tor  Far mer." *-
The Hookor bid was an advan

tage over government operation, 
Hookor said, because private op
eration would bring initiative and 
business methods into the enter- 
pise. The government "goes slow 
and holds down" he added, while 
private individuals would have an 
Incentive to succeed. •*

committee wus outlined Tuesday in 
'~*V  the minority report of the commit- 
»ns enecUtee filed by Senator Jones, Demo

crat, New Mexico.
The Democras, the report 

.showed, will demand the Simmons 
income tax schedule in pluce of 
the Mellon rates, modification of 
the form* of corporation and state 
taxes, and opening of tax dispute 
hearings.to the public.

Say* Bill is Defective.
The report characterized the 

committee bill as "fundamentally 
defective and unscientific" and di
rected a particular assault on the 
Mellon measure In lieu of the 
l.ongworth compromise schedule 
adopted by the house.

Reviewing the recent history of 
federal taxation, the report as
serted Democratic attempts to cur
tail the high w«r taxes were frus-
trated by the Republican majority,

ratiT

pd up” for the home coming. With 
her husband she admitted 12 rob
beries which netted them, .............  $1,100.
“ We had to do it for the baby
that was coming,” they said.

Writs of habens corpus issued by 
Supreme Court Justice Leavy were 
served on detective escorts and 
dumbfounded the police. Whatever 
glimmer of hope it might have 
kindled in the couple whose baby 
(fled only 11 days ago, was soon 
dispelled when Supreme Court Jus
tice Giegerich dismissed the writs 
and remanded both the girl and her 
husband to custody.

Rushed through a side exit of 
the Pennsylvania station, a path
way being cleared by the police. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooney were hustled 
away in automobiles to the court 
house immediately after they ar
rived. *
—̂ Assistant- District* Attorneys

.  J S T S S W 5 S 5  «
Justice Giegerich, Samuel I. Lieko-

while when a revision of tnxes was 
ordered in the revenue act of 1922.

the Democratic minority urged 
greater reductions downward, par
ticularly in ~the normal tux."

In proposing the income tax plan 
of Senator Simmons, North Caro
lina, ranking Democrat on the com
mittee, calling for higher surtaxes 
and lower normal rates than pro
vided in the Mellon schedule, the 
minoritv disclaimed any purpose 
“ to soak tho rich,* ’adding It “ pro
foundly believes that invisible 
wealth, the prosperous, and those 
with real ability to pay should 
bear a greater share o f the bur
dens of the government-”

Harry Hoffman, agikln.U whom 
has been placed a technical charge 
of slaying Mrs. Maud Bauer, who 
was murdered March 25 on a ione- 
-y Staten Island road. Mra. 
Bauer’s automobile hod become 
stalled and, leaving her two chil
dren and mother in the car, she 
had gone for aid. A stranger who 
offered her a lift attacked and 
murdered her.

IS SANE SA1
B O M  _

M J K t y  I | tu ft ; r .

Thaw Racaivm News al Rite
. Carlton Where He was Tak

ing Dinner WUh HU Moth
er— Counsel.) for Evelyn
NesblL Thaw’s  Former 
Wife, Says Motion Will B« 
Filed for Retrial o f Case.

■cya

(nr The a u m u ih  f r — )
PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 23^-IIar- 

ry K. Thaw was declared sane 
Tuesday by the Jury W »t had 
been hearing testimony to deter
mine his mental condition.

The Jury declared hint fully cap
able o f looking after his estate.

The Jury deliberated seven 
hours. *

William A. Gray, counsel for 
Evelyn Nesblt, divorsed wife o f 
Thaw, said that a motion probably 
would be filed for a retrial o f the 
case.

Thaw waa not in court when tho 
verdict waa announced. /

Might Make Statement.
Thaw received thn news at tha 

Ritx-Carlton Hotel,

.•1$

PURCHASER OF 
CITY PROPERTY

..uw., where he had

ORLANDO M AN declined to receive newspaper men,
but said he might have a state
ment later regarding bis plans for 
the future.

Only a fair-sited crowd waa lu 
tho court root when the Jury, led 
by Joseph Plunkett, tho aged fore
man, filed in with its verdict. Judge 
Monaghan hail warned against any 
demonstration and tho spectatorea 
received the verdict In silcnctf, }
Thaw’a friends, however, showed 
elation over his winning his free
dom after having been confined in

J; L- Miller Dispose* of Magnolia 
Avenue Property to M. Stein- 

boeh for Reported Considera
tion of $30,000

Support Slmmona Plan.
The Simmons plan call* for a

Announcement wa* n\ade Wed
nesday that J. 1** Miller has sold 
his bakery and the Miller Building 
to H. Steinboch of Orlando for a 
enorted consideration of $30,000. 
Tho new owner will take charge on 
Monday of next week, it was fur
ther announced.

Mr. Steinboch, who Is a baker of 
many years’ experience, plans to 
remodel the bakery making a greut 
many changes and extending the 
plant making it possible to do a 
itlarge wholesale and retail busi-

maximum surtax of 40 per cent.
applicable ii\ incomes of $500,000. 
The M *

ness. Up until two years ago Mr. 
Steinboch ownbd and operated for

Mellon maximum surtax would 
be 25 per cent, on Incomes bf $100,
000 and over, whereas the present 
law calls for maximum surtax of 
30 per cent, on income* of $200,000 

d over.am

a few years the Rock Bkkery of 
Orlando. „

The new owner plane to move to 
S.anford with hjs family within the 
next few days. Associated with 
him in the bakery business will be

tfifr Sintmons plan ?mni

witx, of counsel for the accused, d*
..........................  iiT -

It would be impossible to hurt 
the present fertilizer industry, the 
witness declares, because “ the fer
tilizer industry in the United 
States ia rotten from “ top to bot
tom." present commercial fertiliz
er, he added, is filled with heavy 
useless material of low plant food 
content.

Under the Hooker process, fer
tilizer would be produced in con
centrated form and the farmer 
could mix hie own fertiliser on the 
farm. A 'great saving in trans
portation would result he con
tinued, and it would be passed 
along to the farmer.

dared he sought to shield them, 
«cially Mrs. Cooney, from 
sweating at the fuinda of police.’ 

Walsh challenged Liekowitz’s
authority to represent the couple, 
as both insisted on the train they

Declaring th ia one of
the most p fa m s iv e  cities in the 
State of Florida, JJames Heriaghan, 
of Sistenvillc, W. Y’n., and one 
of the most prominent oil magnates 
of the south, stated to a represen
tative of The Sanford Herald Wed
nesday that one of the chief thi^js
which has impressed him with 
city Is the hospitality of ita citi
zens.

"Everyone whom I have met has 
extended me every courtesy and 
the cordiality of those with whom 
I have come in contact, fftr sur
passes that which I have received 
anywhere. A spirit like that is

community, 
prevails in Si 

uld be proud of, he

and 
anford

what piakes a 
such a spirit ss , 
its citizens shou 
further declared,

Mr. Henaghan is spendintr a fe*** 
days in Sanfopd aa the guest of 
Mra. S. Q. Messer and Mr. and sirs. 
B. B. Baggett. Mrs. Messer has 
known Mr. Henaghan for a great 
many years, in fa«: since he was a 
mere boy.’. .  V. *

While speaking' o f the wonderful 
advantages offered by Sanford in 
many ways, Mr. Henaghan, who is

to praise me 
ing a Ape cc

a golf enthusiast',' took occasion 
to praise-the municipal links as be- 

‘  courts and one which, 
will be among the 

stale, Tte declared that 
one of the chief aswfte o f any* town 
ia a good golf course and one like 
thi# clt *

f  _  to  
0 It Ol 

dt 
o

it is fln- 
t plans, 

chief draw

ee o f"  local 
ester, Mr. 

manner, 
mber »f 
he lake* 

course, ha
, a w  *

clr>)*-
• -

t r,

Tampa Banker heldup 
And Robbed of $24,QQ0

( l l r  T h e Asaorlate* Press)
TAMPA, Apr. 23.— A. C. Lewis, 

chairman o f tha board o f directors 
of the Exchange National Bank 
and connected with many other 
financial institutions was held, up 
in n West Tampa suburb Wednes
day and robbed of $24,000 which 
he had on his person, according to

S tariff Spencer. Two men stopped 
o banker according to an offleial 
aa he drove from a Weat Tampa 

bank with the money transferring 
it to a Tampa bank. The robbery 
•heaped in an automobile and po
lice have only a meagre descrip
tion.

did not wartt* a lawyCri.
Mrs. Cooney still refused ser

vices of a lawyer. Her husband 
said “ I’m undecided." The court 
then dismissed the writs.

Bustled out o f the court room 
into automobiles agsln the Coon
eys were taken to the district at
torney’s office in Brooklyn to an
swer 14 counts in connection with 
the holdups.

Hii|ts Are Heard Of 
Mysterious Letter 

In Land Fraud Case
WASHINGTON, Apr. 23_-Hint 

of a mysterious letter about land 
permita said to be written by So
licitor Booth, interior department, 
to Senator Wheeler** Montana law 
firm, was heard today by tho apo
dal committee investigating the
senator’s indictment on a change of 
accepting money for appearing be
fore the department in the land 
matter*.

Senator Sterling, North Dakota, 
Republican member of the commit
tee, said ho waa told o f such a let
ter and expected to product it be
fore investigation ended. He de
clined to reveal the source of his

•publican insurgents, while Sen
ator Jones, author of the report, 
predicted it would be backed by 
all but two or three o f the Demo
cratic senators.

Referring to the reductions 
made in tne excise taxes, the re
port declared ex ch a n ge*  were 
made., by the majority members 
while "the minority does not deem 
it necessary to take any other po
sition in this brief report than m e 
of general policy of disapproval 
of all special excise taxes orig
inally imposed for raising war 
revenue."

As regards the estate tax, the 
Democrats declared in favor of an 
inheritance tax, thus shifting the 
tax from the estate itself before 
distribution to a direct tax on the 
beneficiaries, after deducting all 
estate and inheritance taxes int 
posed by states.

“This plan," the report aaid, 
“ would carty into this \ field of 

Continued on page eight.

1 Hie property which Mr. 
brick building on Magnolia Ave-

Millor

the Pennsylvania Hospital for Men
tal and Nervous Diseases hi West
Philadelphia, for seven year*.

Attorney Gray later announced 
definitely that he would file a mo
tion for a new trial. Pending o c -’ 
tion on this motion, whieh-prob
ably will be mode within four dayis, 
Thaw will remain In the asylum in 
custody of the court.

Indicted in New Yerk.
Thaw waa committed to tho in

stitution after he had been in
dicted in New York for the al
leged whipping o f Frederic** 
Gump, Jr., n high school boy. New 
York police were searching far 
him when he was found in a WcsL 
Philadelphia apartment house with;

in tw -j

successful, and ho was
has disposed includes a two-story 
nue having a frontage on this 
street of 40 fet and nine inches and 
extends back 117 feet. It also in-

committed to th* aaylom despite* 
the effort* o f the New York dti- 

( Continued on page 81

elude* tho entire equipment of the 
bakery. At present the other part 
of the building i* occupied by J. F.

n ___ a _ i _  n L  _ . r  -

President o f
Gillon’s Electric Hhop and on the 
second floor by the Miller Apart-

SL John’s Channel 
Is Sanford’s Need, 
Bland Says In Talk

infqrmatlo nor to say who prepared 
the memorandum with the aid of
wtoich he cross-questioned L. V. 
Beaulieu, western attorney, who 
said he had also . “ heard" of such 
a letter.

Col. Corbett Says 
Should Join

_ a POPKA» Apr, 23.— (Special to 
The Herald.J—Stating that he is 
not a citrus fruit grower, nor th*
owner o f a single tree, that he has 

•<“ * th*1 h« had joined the list of speakers In the
Citrus Sign-up Campaign solely 

' ‘ as a bust-because he is convinced _
ness men tha* the condition o f the 
cHrua industry is a matter vitally 
affecting the entire commercial 
structure o f Florida, CoL Walter P. 
Corbett, o f Jacksonville, told the 
meeting here thla afternoon in the 
interest o f the Lake Wales plan

H 0" * ?  ou« ht «•* ^the Florida Citrus Exchange a.* 
the important co-operative market
inig organization,

t t f c Kthe grower*
Col. Co’ rtJi* ' i f .1 ! ‘  d0

these non-resident owner* and. po 
tential developer* of the state to 
••• that i the lndnstry prosper*. 

CoL' Corbett stated that he had
not joined In ti; 
d&balgri at. the 
Citrua Exchange,

th*. citni* si^q-up
the instance

---------- ge, but upon his own
Initiative and at his own expense. 
Referring to the shipping of im- 
msture fruit, Col. Corbett bald;

i, fruit Is pm * poison to 
Its of Auericn tot whom 
nice I* widely praecribed. 

me that th* ahlppen o f  
it have no reeponaibiU-

territory and Including
Zcllwood,

A *
and 

o f th* 
, and

> will

“ When you get a 20 foot channel 
front Sanford to Jasksonville with 
ocean going steamers here loading 
products from central Florida for 
eastern porta, then you’ll aee a 
magic city," was t?ie statement of 
Judge W. P. Bland, of Orlando, in 
a short addresa before the Kiwmnis 
Club at th# Valdes Hotel this noon. 
Judge Bland and W. T. McCoy, 
membera of tha Orlando Kiwanis 
Club, and B. E. Weaver and G. W* 
Brockhahn, were visitora at the 
regular weakly Luncheon o f the 
Sanford Club.

Kiwanian Schelic Maines was 
the principal apeaker and took for 
his subject “Sleepcritia." His 
10 minute discourse was of a hu
morous nature and provided much 
amusement for the club member* 
present.

Mrs. J. N. Tolar, president o f 
the Sanford w — -----the Sanford Women's Club, waa 
present and invited the IClwantans 
to attend th* Get-Together banquet 
to be held by tho Women’s.Chib on 
Friday night, May i .  The club vot
ed to attend th* banquet in a body.

Kiwanian Ed. Lane waa elected a 
delegate to the Denver convention 
of Kiwanis. J. L. Matthew* was
the winner of th* attendance prise. 
Mr. Brockhahn entertained the
members with piano selection!.

Among those present today 
were J. N. ToUr, d. M. Upyd, J. 
L. Matthew.. W. J. Thigpen. JT H.■ Wffis fe e  v s  •••■•■rail, t f ,
Jackson. Schell# Maine*. W., M 
gcott, JS F. Lane, E. J. Houghton,
T. L. Duma., FW eat Lake, aV k ! 

'» W* T» GarI B :
son.^H award 
E. D. Broi ' 
Deane, J. 
WT. -

H. 1L 
R. II 

Hutch!-

r " w :

monte.
Mr. Miller has been actively en

gaged in the bakery builneis for 
31 years, 20 of which have been 
spent in Sanford. For five years 
he operated a bakery in the south
ern part of the state but later re
turned to Sanford and opened a 
■hop. He has been In'his present 
location for 13 year*.

Just what Mr. Milter’* plans for 
tho future are, is not known. How
ever, he stated that for a while he 
will tako a much needed rest. Lat
er he may spend some time in the 
development of his grove proporty 
near this city.

The transfer of the Miller prop
erty is but another one of the 
many deals that have been con
summated lately Involving down
town business real estate. More 
deals involving other desirable 
business,properties are said to be 
in the making by local real estate 
men.

L. B. Whitfield o f Montgomery.
Georg'Ale., president of th* Georgia- 

Alabama Syrup Company, manu
facturer* of th* “Alage" brand o f 
syrup, accompanied by his daugh
ter, son-in-law and a party uf 
friends, is in Sanford for a couple 
of days on a pleasure trip. Thb 

arrived here Tuesday If
Jacksonville aboard of Mr. WhR- 
fleld’a yacht “ Miss Alaga."

In the party a n : Mr. Whitfield.Birtj 
re. E. & Delaptane 

•jjjl Mr*. Frank Litchfield. 
Elizabeth Hud*on, Mr*. Jack
n leer n<l K* Q J U -     im

. • ,

nler and E. W. Savage. The L 
a prominent business men ef Ji 
sonvill* Is the broker o f th*
P*fir l° " ' 1 *Ut*' °* Florid»-

Senator Overstreet 
Visits Sanford In 
Behalf of Candidacy
State Senator M. O. Overstreet 

of Orlando, who ia seeking re-elec
tion to that office, was a visitor in 
Hanford Tuesday. Tha senator, 
who only recently announced hla 
intention to seek the office again, 
came over in the interest of his 
candidacy.

Senator Overstreet ha* just re
turned from a visit into Osceola 
county where h* visited Kissim
mee, St. Cloud and other place* in 
that section and reports that hia 
candidacy is meeting with general 
favor not only Ift that county but 
In Orange county os well.

The Senator ia now rounding out

Whitfield, who haa , 
Sanford on several previous 
sions, was surprised to nota

d l* «ine< hi*visit. When informed of 
tho latest progressive st< 
by the city he was grot 
expressed belief that Sa 
destined to become a city 
will be one o f the foremost in 
stste,

“ 1 am delighted with all th* 
porta of Sanford and it* s 
growth for I have always 
my ylsita hsre and I thlak 
city la on* o f tha prettiest la 
"t*te," he further declared.

Mr. Whitfield was pleased 
not* the work on the j  ‘ 
and declared that when 
would be inducement 1a big
yacht owners te bring their 
to Sanford- He also declared

four years of service in that capac
ity and believe* that hi*
Justifies his re-election. That he 
will secure a large vote in thla 
county, is hia firm belief. Before 
departing for Orlando Senator
Overt tret declared tbt< he would 
be here te speak a$ tha big political 
rally te be held in this city on Sat-

?e,f. h«*rtBy la favor o f  the 
In behalf of the 8t. J o « «  
Blary a canal project and raid 
•«fh * would mean m 
this city and section o f the 
than any other one thin* 
could be don* at thia 
. "Who ia U that is ao 
in Sanford f ”  Mr. 
asked. Whan told
citizenship waa Joi__
make it a bigger and 
he expressed ei *

urday afternoon.
thla elty on Sat-

and declared 
thing to ft * 

While eg

Oil Field Prompter Is 
Guilty

(Hr
TEXAI 

Pat Marr, oil 
guilty by the 
here D i 
not guilty on 
an indictm 
mails. W.
Ing and (

-were 
*

A,

Uve o f The l 
man, Jr., 
ber of 
leek

itr there

i deneed

Pfe:
! s . 'r
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N  Rr,q«Mid WJliQw W i l |  U n o f a n  «■ the blll.pasaed last session ex

,  W£  n * “ a n S , v|Jri w  darn th, pending mea.ure.

O f Night Sessions; only to veterans not entitled to
. ----------  * ! ihonr than $50 ' In .adjusted service.

tt.'onilmzcti from ’.page-1 4 ■'* “’ corr.iier.iationi. ? The present-.bill 
doclftnuion* « f  Senators Watsdn ) would provide 20 ydar endowment 
Indiana; Lodge, Massachusetts’ * Insurnaco policies for other vete- 
Curlfs. Kansas; nn«l Willis, Ohlo’ . rans- •
Republicans, that they would vote; Senntor Norrla said he did not 
to suit&in-«u.£*<MUivntlal'.vatO'Uf ,‘’etyre?'Tcr'’t!f? IhanniRre ‘ p w W w  
"iuch n'Wirbut would vote to over-1 but thought the beneficiaries ought 
aide a veto o f th<r straight Insur- to be given the right to chose

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS . ^ m m t i c e d 'F b r O f f u f c  
Constable District 1

•>Xn another column of this issue) 
• appears the ' announeemental’ iL 
Ciaad W W ttejffor the office *f eon- 
stable o f district number one which

"H5YVE
SENIOR PLAY

Celery Shipments
» ' A Jfc-'Aet Comedy- l

In which the hero is married t o g  mysterious
M v 't -  . '  — ■'' T. ‘

MILANE THEATRE

FRIDAY, APR. 25, 8:15
+ . . .

Reserve your seat at Bower’s

flffaycrons 
Now York comprises the precincts of Sanford, 

Paola and Monroe.. Mr. Whitten 4a 
seskiiyr re*elprttorr -to the*- office 
which he has held for the past 12 
years, two years of which he »cr*r« 
ed when Sanford was a Dart Of 
Orange county. During the four, 
years when E. E. Brady was shot,iff 
of this county, Mr. Whitten waa 
his ̂ office deputy having charge of 
.tboibooka and records. .In seeking 
re-election. Mr. Whitten believed 
that he is fully qualified to fill the 
duties of the office by reason Of his 
past experience.

. (Continued from page 1.1 with the efforta that arc now being 
••waltzed, cud publicly..Teprchumkd-.mivdc. tujiccure-reducfcoln.an.perish- 
There is an exceedingly healthy able products which have been ab-1 
disposition to uproot it altogether,' sorbing the attention of practically, 
and administer punishment < wher- the entire state. Rates affecting I 
ever competent evidence of guilt j shipments Into Florida are equally 

■ can be produced. ‘ That 4 am doing! us important, for the reason that 
and propose to continue." | this volume, despite the general be-

The law of service, Mr. Coplidgc )jef to the contrary, exceeds out- 
contended, alao demands strong re-1 hound shipments. They, affect the 

-aiatanca against "the most -deter-: grc*.vrrs equally as much ns they 
| mined assaults upon the public | d0 the merchants and should re- 
i treasury" by “ minority groups of cciVe the same attention as do the 
one kind or another, and organiza- rntes off perishables. The,Sanford 
tlons, sometimes almost nation- I chamber of Conuqercu as n result 
wide in their ramifications." - i 0f the meeting of Apr. 21, will 

"A final adjustment for the li- j take the initiative in an endeavor 
quldatio nof reparations ought to to orgnnire commercial bodies into 
be the beginning of a now eru of nn Association which will present 
peace and'good will." a un)ted front to secure just and

“In the event that such n con- table rates for Florida. Th\a 
dition develops," he went on. "it nssocjation will be represented at 
become apijtinent to examine what aj, flUbK <,uont hearings pertaining 
can be do*e by our own country, to ^  ntc8 lh4t affect Florida.
In f l/>n n/ilK ..I lifi.if f net Vine *

Tcago .... 
inheapolis whether they should receivo cash 

or Insurance. If a cash and insur
ance bill were finally upproved, he 
said, hr would urge add vaterans to 
choose the insurance feature.

The proposal offered by Senator 
Copeland provides for Issuance of 
IUOO.OOO In additional Second Lib
erty loan bonds to provide funds 
for payment of thccash to those

Detroit
Scranton

Donated by Lloyd Shoe StoreTHIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD choosing it.

■ ,  Week' of April 21 to 20. 1924. 
Tuesday

. Regular meeting Masonic Royal 
Arch Chap., 8 P. M., Masonic Hall.

Weekly luncheon Rotary Club, 
12:16 Valdez Hotel.

Regular meeting Royal Neigh- 
bora of America, 8:00 P. M., .Ma
sonic hall.

Wednesday
Regular meeting Elks Club, 8 P. 

M., Club house.
Weekly luncheon, Kiwanis Club, 

12:16, Valdez Hotel..
' „* Regular imccting Osceola En
campment No. 0, I. 0. O. F„ H P. 
M „ Masonic hall.

Thursday
‘ Weekly luncheon, Association of 

Business Women, 12:00, Valdez Ho- j&L- • •
Friday

...Weekly luncheon, Chamber of 
Commerce 12:16, Valdez olltel.

•teltfwPM
n recourse to nrms, but by a re
course to reason; not by action 
leading to war, but by uctiou lead
ing to justice. Our past experi
ence should warn us not to be over
confident in the fact of srr many 
failures, but it also justifies the 
hope that something may be done 
where already there has been some 
success, and at least we can dem
onstrate that we have doen all that 
we can." .
. Concluding, he reminded his nud- 

icnco that "on what nations are at 
home depends what they will be 
abroad,’ ’and added:
."T h e  world knows that we do 

not seek to rule by force of arms, 
our strength is in our moral power. 
We increase the desire for peace 
everywhere by being peaceful. We 
muintaln a military force for our 
defonse, but our offensive lies in the 
justice o f our caun-  ̂ We ore 
against war because it is destruc
tive. Wo are for peace bccuuse it 
i4 constructive. We seek concord 
with all nations through mutual 
understanding. We believe in

Of interest to many in Sanford 
and Seminole county is the an
nouncement made by the Coral 
Gables Company that the “ Celery 
Special’ is scheduled to leave San
ford Monday on a sight seeing trip 
to Miami. The purpose of the 
"Celery Special" is to not only give 
the people of this section an op
portunity to make the trip down 
the cast const but also to advertise 
this progressive county in other 
parts of the state. The special 
busses will be fittingly decorated 
in order to best advertise this sec
tion of the state.

Ralph U. Greene who has in 
charge 12 members of the Coral 
Gables (lying squadron, was in tho 
city Tuesday making preliminary 
arrangement* for this special trip. 
The other members will spend the 
balance of the wook In Hanford 
working out the details.

The special busses Will leave 
Sanford Monday morning, driving 
leisurely down the const, spending 
two days and three nights in Mi
ami, sightseeing there und will re-, 
turn to this city on Saturday.,

Transportation is furnished free 
by the Coral Gables company, and 
special rotes secured in tne various 
hotels in which the party will stup. 
It is estimated that tho total cost 
for the week will be about $20 for 
each person.

Regular meeting, Rebekahs, 8 P. 
M., Masonic Hall.

-H ay-^ ’Anne Whfit’s Her Name" 
Senior Class, Sanford High School, 
8:15, Milane Theater.
Following Dates Rooked Ahead, 
i Dinner, Woman’s Club, May 2,

§  THAW PREDICTS 
I  COU RTS W I L L  
I  SOON FREE HIM

to himself."

X ould you commit Thaw to nn 
m as a lunatic?" asked Mr. 
Patterson, in cross examination.

"No, I would not commit him on 
the record of tho past six years 
•lone," was the reply.

“ Do you consider Thaw’s case in- 
eurablc?"

Rev. Weigle Opens 
Series of Meetings 

At Winter Garden
"No, I do not. I base my whole HOOKER SHOWSopinion an the 'records.”  <■
“ In the last sh f-years has Thaw 

- shown any sign of moral insan- 
; Ity?"

"No ,sir, he has not," was tho 
*”*p»y* ~ ; .

HOW FARMERS 
I TO BE HELPED Those in Sanford who heard 

Rev. C. F. Weigle, when he con
ducted u secies of meeting here at

Dickson,-vtf tfppo'bnr _.iun from - rh^’-ewfrrnrtr- 
Chainncn N o / ’is said: 

"When the Gord hid comes up on 
the floor of the senate I intend to 
offer an amendment to muko clear
er that Ford is making th? gum -

\V?f?'n<'rTf7n(T'ftclearn that "he has 
just begun a three weeks’ series of 
preaching services at Winter Gar
den. The meelingu will bo conduct
ed in u large tabernucle tent which 
Hcv. Weigle has been using for 
some time. Announcement of 
these meetings was made in some

iaskrted-thst -“ rthimhrrrwrd the 
-bohest of Thmw to declare him In- 

oane wh jn he wanted to be insane, 
..• M  •to describe-him as sane when 

ho wanted to. be aanu." '
•. "These methods," Mr. Dickson do- 
1 clared, ’’allowed him to escape the 

consequences ot killing Stanford 
p  WWte on tho grounds that he was 
l Insane."

Mr. JDIokson ropfrred also to 
Thaw’s alleged whipping of Fred
eric Gump, Kansas City nigh school 

1 bo /, In a New, York hotel, and 
' pointed out thdt Thaw "never did 
: deny the Gump affair."

Go to Coral Gables 
Next W eek

The Flying Squadron” twelve men who are direct representa
tives of the Coral Gables development at Miami will be here WEDNES

DAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY to assist the local 
office in promoting a Special bus, or busses, of Seminole County people 
to take our trip to Coral Gables and inspect our proposition. A tele
phone cull to Milane Theatre will bring one of the men to see you and
explain our proposition, to see America’s Master Development, also 
advertise the Celery County.
• ,• * •* * I ■ • » • . •* %

J . This trip is of interest to every citizen of this countv and U woli

Chairman Houston
ENIOR I’ LAY

Sj* ‘ '-(Continued from-page? I.) 
t nation surrounding tne Montana 

Indictment of Senator Wheeler, its 
^.•prosecutor," the committee waa 

told by Robert 8. Glenn, nf Nash- 
rV villa, Teon., that a juatioe ogent 

had aiked him. for facts as to 
* Wheeler last March, and had endea

vored to Induce him to arrange u 
. peasonal conference between the

' a a t l a l n f  n m l Mi* firm er h u r t  v  "t.\

Friday, April 25, 8:15 P

At Milane. Theatre

Tickets on sale at Bower’s Drug 
Reserve your Heat there.senator and Mr. Daugherty, “ to 

call Wheeler off of Daugherty."
•• (Jhalrman Thompson’s testimony 

• Are (dealt with conditions in the to
bacco industry during 1D2J and 
ensuing years. Th- commission had 
recommended to Mr. Daugherty 
that criminal prosecutions be in* 
•Ututed on the ground that combi
nations existed, both to hold up 

' prices of manufactured tobacco to 
> consumers, und to hold down prices 

o f the raw material from farmers. 
It was ten months before the com- 
miiaion could got an answer from 

’ .‘S r . Daugherty, the witness said, 
1} and the answer did not come until 

impeachment proendingj hod tmn 
^.'Instituted in the house in 1922 
r.’ag^nvt Daugherty.

This was tho first inquiry to be 
.'taken up, but tho trade commission 
. ’'Dir.nAcr said ke had several other 
- cages affecting other Industrie* to 
J-pNecnt. He declared that no crim

inal prosecutions had bem in»ti- 
...tuted on the commission’s inforr.u- 
'^tfciVor recommendations.

^T ella  of "Drtig Trefflcing."!' 'tJ.wE. W ilkina, prison guard mul

Admisnicn 35, 50 nnd 75c

A PLAY FULL OF MYSTERY AND MERRIMENT,

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

I < tHMf •Sil'*v■ up^rintendont at Atlanta 
,prfl 10„ when he was sus- 

was then hoard and 
I on drug irafflcing in the 
Jon. Geo. Remus, an Ohio 
ger. Wilkins said,'had a prl- 
tom and bath at the prison 
tog with two or three oth- 
dining room service and com 
Ithy inmates, was given spe- 
dng room service and com-

On Saturday* 19th, we delivered a 
suit of clothes belonging to Frank L. 
Woodruff, Jr., to some of our custo
mers thru mistake. You will do .us a 
great favor to look thru your ward
robes and closets, and see if you hap-

GEORGE E* MERRICK, OWNER 
DAMMBRS & BURNES, GENERAL SALES AGENTS

Executive Offtfe 158 East Flagler St„ Miami.

ea: Jacksonville, St. Augustine,-West Palm Beach Davtonn n-i 
Tam p., St. Petersburg. Sanford, Ukcland, D e L ^ d . e S I  °

to alleviate the mo
lie  said it was the im- 

a.that they were given can- 
ion because they had money, 
did not know to whom the 
10 appliad may have gone, 
wnrneat was'taken, at the

Florida OH

B S S »;:;u s
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*> >*-ar h f f w n p u f  UIIT C ircu it t n u r i  r u m 1 *. n  ic. m i a .u a
tkt thJ Court; Hjfilxe in Psnfntd, 'Count}! RAkrd of Public Instruction 

— 1 n Wednesday the 30th d»V for ftrmlnnlt- County, I’ lorldn.
then tintd there to Attest: ’ «, -  .

NEW YORK
r«t KKtvSii Y« 

i 'Seymoor Was O t w w  lii 
R trlttd  by New oYrkers At 

■Until for 1924 Cert-

f be
I to

(! J
!»«• followed by

YORK. April 22.—D«1e- 
JJuiijiqs 8puiM )8.iwtj)nog 

and visitors to the Demo* 
■tie Convention which meet* 

in June aril) And a far differ- 
New York than did.the,men 

i nominated Horatio t Seymour 
trun against General "Grant Mii

klUH* T. trVtU AM s.
required and ordered to be and up- (SBAI,)

------- ‘ "H e r r in  Court

Moeltla. on WtatneiHla: 
of April t » :^  than
■ make answer to th* bill of com- T. TV. LAWTON, 
plaint Hied herein against jm i and Supt. I*uh. lnstn and
therein fall not else laid bill will Hecrtary to Hoard.

decree. .1 4.N_1£-21-10-9-7  -AHMMwe'L e>» < ___i___

Bx-Offlclo
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v«l ami Dorti tteit j.  l ilt  w»f#*

eh of uald parties deceased, or

Clluluotu, otherwise knownof
ItU; election »JlS 
plflbrc with In*-. and the ln*P*< 
and e.Jerk shall make prompt

rch
Fra 
each
o th erw ise .

turn to the County Hoard of Public 
Instruction. Immediately after said 
election and the tabulation of the

in the 66, yean that have 
Fpsed since thd YiftttnftV largest 

city haa been the ncend o f a nation
al* conclave of a m*)«r • political 
pdrty, a new New York has come 
It*? existence, a city epitomising 

ft. fnJts phenomenal growth and de- 
. vMopmmt the country o f which it 

l**lne metropolis. The population 
then waa about 850,000. Today, Tt 

kZ Isl/ovcr 6,000,000. f > • ’•i :
•New times have brought new le

ases and new issues new men, but 
saUom in the nation's history have 
there been more pressing prob
lems than those facing thj» states
men'and politicians at the close of 

Civil war.
r both the party and for New 
, 1868 wus n tnornentmia year, 

marked the re-entry .of south- 
delegates into the party coun- 
since before the Civil war. It 
ked the dedication of Tammany 
"a new 9400,000 wigwam on 

nth Street, f t  marked the 
o f the original Ku Klux Klan, 
tag redemption and negro suf-

E aa major issues, and the ap- 
■ranee or Susan B. Anthony 
;h a demand for votes for wo

rn
••Chat year saw Seymour, twice

« ernor o f New York state, romp 
with the Democratic presiden
tial nomination to run with Gen. 

JPfcnk P. Blair, o f Missouri, vice- 
pftsidentinl nominee, Into an over
whelming defeat at the hands of 

' . t h a t  “ silent soldier-statesman." 
P  q#n. Ulysses S. Grant, and his 

cohorts.
^That year also saw William M. 

(“Boss’’ ) Tweed, the Grand Sachem 
o r  Tammany Hall, working hand* 
hwglovB with tho young lawyer, 
Samuel J. Tilden, to make the na
tional convention a lavishly color
ful ,.succaas, Tweed a graft ring 
waa exposed shortly thereafter and 
Tilden led in driving to a felon’s 
cell and to a dishonored grave the 
man who, confronted with his 
crimes, asked, “ What are you going 
to do about it?”
. Judged by thermometric records 

the convention of 1868 was the hot
test on record except for those held 
at Kansas City and. St. Louis. It 
lasted five days, with the mercury 
hoverine between 38 and 101 dur
ing the whole period. Delegates 
from the South, coming north for 
the first time since before the war, 
were quoted as saying, “ It isn’t 

■ 4 the heat; it’s the humidity gets 
1 ua.”  * • •

On a Saturday, a Fourth o f July, 
tho convention opened with a great

rrrgm uvm-*'
onstrutions whilo the party re
mained in session. The Tammany 
braves ureru out in force. Major 
John T. Hoffman was master of 

. ceremonies; Judge Albert Cordota 
read the Declaration of Independ
ence In accordance with Tammany 

S fm u a l; old Trinity Church’s chimes 
t '  played ''Yankee Doodle"; tho rad*
’ ahJrted, allver-trumpcd Volunteer 

Fire Department made its farewell 
bow to the public; war veterans, 

'.jnarched; bands played, and politi
cians orated.

At night there were bonfires and 
torchlight parades down the nar
row cobbled ■treats of the nation’s 
biggest d ty , which as yet knew 
neither garf no relectricity for light
ing and had only mule-drawn street 

’  earn. The Great White Way. which 
r since had c'licouruged 11/.works 
.' and torchbearera, van then quite 
* dark after sundown.

August Belmont, father of the 
banker o f today, called the conven
tion to order. On the fifth day 
and on the twenty-second ballot 
Alter the Horatio Seymour-Georgc* 
Pendleton (Ohio) factions had en- 

** forced aa adjournment to prevent 
the nomination of Gen. Winfield 
S. Hancock of Pennsylvania, and 
•/Wr Seymour had uttered the 
classic, "Your candidate I cannot 
be, delegates stampeded to Sey- 
aour s banner, an dthe choice was 
node unanimous.

•••I** «» J-lealtew «• Apply l»  the
h t’w*rt. Kr%„|l, 

JedlelaJ Circuit. ha rmI tar Sent.

said ('curl tills Jith day of March.m i. •
ISBAL) B. A . DOUOLAHS.

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Heminote County, Florida, 
lljr: A. M. Weeks, D. C. 

Jatr.es O. Sharon.
Solicitor for Complainant.

l ir u is lU s  Ordering aa Kleetle* t«
|w n m  ra sseeiat t s » ssaw r  
District K*. 4. He*»l»ele (*•»<»> 
FlnrlSn. Sail lllatrlel llela* Alan 

i ftnnera aa Chal**la Special Tex 
School District.

Hy the t^oUuty 
Instruction for

and premises Involved In thin suit: Northeast 
all parties rlalmlnx Interests under j South. Ha 

n«ao eiieerioa in or n ei« m named persons are hereby appoint-1 - -  Trustee, de- 1 of Northei
„  SneclaUTajl. Sclitt*.! XMMrtrt

/pWnlradlr Coaaly, Flsvlda. Said 1 «pe*-tors lo np.r and conduct tho it npi

hesl da-'lTh# •XiaMnrdit)'r>ji,Hlt|ntl' PrnrWlnB- t n r  ttlr ||„ld-1 returns of said election and to de. 
Dally Herald, a newspaper pub- Vo(|M _ Wll„  . tortnlne and certify the raatilt
llshed In Be mlnolo County, once lag. and t.lvln* .vottee or a .pee J ttswrwog. and lhat the following
each week for a period of four Con- lal Head Klrrtl«« to be Held to 'rimed persons are hereby appolnt- 
SfCntlve weeks. * ' - - - - -  -

WIMless-oo* hsinl and the*»i^>, i»Pf
oistrirt tiring s u n  Knonn a*[aald election ut the imlllng place or 
rhalaola Sperlat T i t  Sehout Ills- precinct named, as fllows; 
trlet. At Prccllirt No. 7. (Chulunta)

■— .Mrs. J. B. Bnyder, C. I>. Hrumley.
Whereas: On the tth day of and ft, H. Is robs. Inspectors, and 

March. 1911. a petition u n i lire. . Mrs. Jnsle Frevptt. Clerk, and • . 
Rented to the County Hoard of I’uli.1 fie It Further Rrsolvsrli ^<T)Ma 
He Instruction for Seminole < nun- nils resolution und notice b# pub* 
ty. Florida, signed by more than |f*he»l |n the Banford Hera]d.. a 
twenty-live par cent of the duly ( newspaper published In Betnlndla 
quallfled elertbrs residing w lth tn j^ ,Un*»
Bpeclat- T«X“ Scnnrd ‘ nistrlel NoT"T,*f loi Tax
Seminole Coupty. Florida, sold dls. ■ h,.|r,g rm n«wspai>er published 
trlet being also known at t hujujita. within said ilUtrlct. one* a waek

r eohieriltrte weeks.
Thk> resolution nnd nhtlre adopted

Be It Ilesntved. 
Board of Public
Bentlnole, County. Florida: That an 
election he and the same Is hereby 
ordered to he held In und through
out Special Ta* Hchool District No. 
4. fiemlindr County. Florida, said 

(district being also known as Chulu- 
Ota Special Ta* School District, on 
the 9th day of May. I92C to deter
mine whether or not there shall be 
Issued by said Special Ta* School 
District No. 4. bonds In the sum of 
910,000,09 to hear Interest nt the 
rate ,of. six)-per -centum per annum. 
ln l«*S *T W 'h e  pkld semi.annually, 
salu-lUmds to he dated July 1st. 
J9H.*mjd .to mature as follows, to- 
wlt:

Uonds numbered 1 and I. for 
ll.flOO.Ott each In mature ten years 
after dale thereof;

Bonds numbered 3. 4. and 5. for 
It.#00.00 each to mature twenty 
years after the date thereof, and

Bonds numbered 0. 7. 9. 9. nnd 10.- 
for 11.000,00 each to mature thirty 
venrs after the date thereof; 
the principal and the Interest of nil 
bond* to be payable at the National 
PurW Bank, City nnd State of New 
York: the proceeda of the sale of 
sold bonds to he used for the pur
pose of acquiring, building, fur. 
nlshlng or otherwise Improving 
school buildings and school 
grounds, nnd fur the exclusive use 
nf the public free echolns within 
said Special Tax School District 
No. 4. all of which Is more specific
ally provided In that certain reso
lution heretofore this day adopted 
by the Board, and

Hr It Further Itesnlved; That 
this order he published In the'Sun- 
ford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Seminole County, Florida, but 
without said Special Tu* School 
District No. 4. there being no news- 
paper published within said dis
trict. once a week for four con- 
secutlve weeks.

Done and Ordered In regular ses- 
alon of the County Board *f Public 
Instruction for He*ilnel» County 
Florida, this the lilt day o! April. 
1924.

C. A. DAI.I.AA  
Chairman Pro. Tern.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
County Hoard of Public Instruction 

for Seminole County, Florida. 
Attest:
T. W. LAWTON.

Supt. Pub. Instn., nnd Bx-Offlclo
Secretary tu the Board.

(Seal of Board), 
flehello Maine*., Attorney for Board. 
4-9-DI-1J-30-5.7

er »r not there should to* Issued 
by said district bonds In the sum 
of |in,notion, the pro*cd* of the 
sale of such bonds to be u io l for 
the purpose of iiciiulrlnq. building, 
enlarging, furnishing- or otherwise 
Improving school building* nod 
school grounds and for the exclus
ive Use of the public free schools 
within sold district, and to dir* 
hunted unit expended III the f o l l o w 
ing manner, to-w ll:

1.
lug a site, building »no ................. , ,
a public free school at Chuluotii 
within said district; lo

2. 11,000,00 |o lie used for en
larging. furnishing or otherwise 
Improving school buildings and 
school grounds and for the excliin- 
Iv'e use of the public free schools 
within snld district, and

Whereas: This Board has de
termined that more thun twenty 
tlvr

lands nnd

TnwnshI
and to 
Stella T 
lowing Oil 
Ing nnd'lteln

fill* i f  HllUtlt* ILMUVKV 4 V n4»«|,| uiuui MC . ..(s . . , ytl > j a ■ f iiTli « I '1 t *’ ’ * n8 » wkw' ’jsa* s p e i  'SKf
, , ,  . . .  ........................... .. 'es,;,.s w l ?,: a ja f l* *  “ ffi- ’W rrfv .:-;'*

s s 5 5 ® 5 n . ! b a i 5  ; &  *!' n r s f s a s s s i  w .
Lydia Rood, deceased .or otherwl.o. North 3C0 feet of flection IS. Town- gSajP."!"  J. i j a s a ,^  l

(SEAL)

ceased, or otherwise. In the land) Smith. Itnnge 30 Cast; East Half nf 
Quarter of Southeast 

nge 2* Bast; West Half
—  — , --------- —  f of Northeast Quarter of Southeast

. or otherwise. In the land* 1 .fj.f trter* n f  - ‘seettnii'-Tff. 'Ti1tm*trfp 
rmtkea lnv.dv.-d In this *ult. I j# South, flange 30 Ka*t; North- 

appearing by the *worn blH of we*t Quarter of Southeast Quarter 
complaint In this cause, that yoq „ f  Section 16. Township 10 South.] 
may claim some right, title or In-! ... g„„,hwe«» Ousrterterest In the land* and premise* i ,lan*'’ 30 » oq»hwe«t Quarter |
hereinafter described. It Is there-jot Southeast Quarter oteSection 16.

Special Tax School District, asking i f ,tr frtur cohierdtHe week*, 
and petitioning »al.l Hoard to call Thkt res.dutP.n nnd notice

i "  1-1 regular ernslnn >tif th* County
within said Spec al Tux « fh « i l ' Board o f W hile InstroctIon 7oc 
District No. 4. to determine vhelh- fbmnty. Florida, this the

9th day of April. 1934.
4!. A. DAMoVfl. • 

Ch.lrmin l*r.K 'TVm, 
FRED T. W ild .I AMS. 

('•limy ll.cir.l »f Public Instruedton j 
Scfjjln.de t'.mnty, Florida.

t Itest: " . |
t . tv. Law ton , ’

Supt. Pul. Initii and Bx-Offielo 
Secretary to the It itir.l

I Seal of Hoard)

fore, ordered and adjudged that 
you and each of jiou be. anil you 
are hereby , required to nppear .to  
the bill >f rnmplafht In this cause 
on Monday, the Sth day of May,' 
11*21 nt th* Court In,use at Rap- 
ford.—Setnlnole cou n ty ." Florida, 
said cnus.t hying a stilt I.j quiet 
title In the complainant Frank! 
Kvunx. In nnd to the following d o -' 
scribed lands, nltunte in Seminole j 
County. Florida, to.wlt: The Wcati 
Half of the Southwest Quarter of 
Hu* Northwest Quarter of Section' 
1*., Township 2a South. 1 In nge 301 
Bast; and Lot No. 3 of Section 2*1.

Town*It Ip ID South. Bunge 30 Bast. 
It Is further ordered that this

Take
l9.O0U.no to be used In aemilr-1 fuf Hoard,

a site, l.ullillug nnil furnishing, 4 - " - lt>T-3*.7u-a-i

Ike t leri.lt Court nf Seminole 
t'.iHBt). FlortHn. In Chancery, 

HIM. TU (|l IKT TITI.K.
OltDBII FOB PfULICATloN  

Frank Evans and Stella P. Evans, 
hla wife, f-'oinplulniint*.

vs.
Mary A. MacDonald. Illchtnnnd

. . .  , .................  , Levering. Archibald II. Bussell. WII-per cent Of the, duly qualinrd ||;im T william II. Watson.
rlrrU,r" ^ ."l.llntgw IM>ln s.il.l s t";' ;l  (otherwise known us W. H. W at- 
“ ' Tax * 'H 'Lson). Burner tl. Mun*on. (otherwise

^  "uj.'l l,*‘tll bm- uml known as II <i Moltsonj, B. J. Hnr-
\\herea*. This Board has. bj r.dl. tilnf l.un.lqtilat, Satuh Mar- 

resolution this day Hdopt.d, deter-1 fft.r,., |,„nd«|ul‘ t. Jlarv Loulso 
mined that bund* In the sum of Dohm. I- O. Harrell. Emeriti* C. 
110.000,00 |* required for the pur-' lli.li .run. Supl.ronla |i. Orlffln.
poses set forth in said petition und (otherwise known ns S It Orlffln) 
herelnnhove enumerated, nnd Hint ’ John II. Clrtlc. Atig.-line K. Plrtle, 
sal.) lion.I* shall hear Interest ut Harrison Heed and Dora ItOed. Ills 
the rate of six per centum per an. 1 wife. Churl.-< C. Wurwlck, h* Trus- 
nunt. Interest payable setnl-unnual- lee. Frank S. Lewis, as Trustee, nnd 
Iv; that sal.I bonds shull bo .luted, .nch of «.ild purtl.-s If living, nnd 
July 1st. 1924; that sold bonds ■diuH If .lend, the heir*, devisee*, grantee* 
mature ns follows, tu.wll: llonds und other clnlinant* under the snld 
numbered I nnd 2. for 11,000,00 Mary A. MacDonald, Hlchmon.) Lev- 
each shall mature ten years after ffltig. Archlbnld It. Bussell. Wil* 
the .lute thereof; bonds numbered! Ham T. Abbott. William II. Watson,
3, 4 nnd 3 for 11,000.on each shall 
mature twenty your* ufl. r the dote 
ther of. nnd bonds numbered n. 7.
9. 9 nn.l 10. for 11.000.00 each shall 
mature thirty years after the date 
thereof, nnd that both the principal 
nn.l the Interest of snld bonds shall 
he payable nt the National Park 
Hank, City nn.l State of New York, 
and

Whereas; This Hoard has. by 
resolution this day adopted, order
ed that nn election he held In nnd 
throughout sal.l sjieclnl Tax School j nli'.'l 
District No, 4 ‘  1 '

(otherwise kuowu ns W. II, W at
son), tinnier <! Munson, (otherwise 
known as II. U. Monson). B. J. Bur
rell. tilnf Lirvlqtilst. Harnli Mar
garet Lundquist. Mary Louise 
Dohm. L. o  Barrett, Bmerine C. 
Ilolemnn, Hophrnnla II flrlfftu. 
(otherwise known ns H, il. Orlffln). 
John II. Plrtle, Aug.dlne K. Plrtle, 
Harrison Heed nnd Dora Iteeat. hi* 
wife. Cliarle* C. Warwick, ns Trus
tee, Frank H Lewis, as Trustee, nnd 
each of snld parties, deceased, or 
otherwise. Interested In the lands

F r e e t o  A t l b m a a n d  

H a y F s v e r S u t f e r e r s
Free Trial o f Method That Anyone 

Can Uo* Without Discomfort 
or Loos o f Time.

We haves metliod for the control of Astb- 
ms, and we want you to try It at oar ripe use.
No (natter whether your case lo ol loos stand- 
in* or recent development, whether it Is pres
ent s» Chronic Asthma or Hay Fever, yea 
should tend far a;frte Trial at oar method.
No matter In what climate yon live, no nutter 
what your tie or occupation, if you are ■ 

i troubled with Aithma or Hay Fever, our Z  
< method should relieve you promptly.
I We especially want to send it to those 5 
1 uppjienily iiopelers rises, where ill forms of 2  

inlalcn. douches, opium preparation*, fume*. 2  
"patent imokr*.' etc., have (tiled. We want 2 
to »how everyone at our eipense, that oor 2  
method ladetiined to end all difficult breath- 2  
log. all whetting, and all tho** urribk* 2  
paroxytma.

Thi* free offer to too Important to netlect g H 
tlntle day. Writ* now and beeln the method 5  
at once. Send no money. Simply mall coupon 
below. Do It Today:—you even do not pay 
postal*-

Ice Cream Makes Muscle and

FIT FOR A QUEEN

t g iv .e  ct t o  y o u r  l h h

, A t  All Good Dealers or
PHONE 634* | # ’ si"

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■H U

\ Virginia Produce Comp;
® WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & 1II10KI 

Richmond, Virjilnla.

Headquarters for all Varieties of Fnij 
and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal 

Attention to All Shipments
■■■M HiHEnaEaaaHnnaKajaaHRRRRM RRRRBM Biiin

for the liver
Be war* of imitation*. Demand 
the tannine in 10c and 35c pack
age* bearing above trade n er’

f i l l  TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room (HUB 

. Nlacara and Iludsoa St*., buffalo, N. V. 
j Scad tree trial of hod tot

••sees***

, . . , . uremia.-* Involved lu this suit:
t<> determine whether the heirs, devisees, grantees and

llesnlwtlen nf the t'onniy Hoard nf 
Puhllr Insfrwrllaw fnr Seiiilnole 
t'eunlT, Florida. .. Drier mining 
What A m *«*l of llund* I* Nee- 
ess* ry tar Hyeelal Tax lllstrlet 
No. 4. Seminole' Canslr, Florid*. 
Sold District llelng Alsu known 
A* t halwnta Special Ta* Srhsol 
IHalrlcI, the Rate *f tat*re*t t

or nut snld district will Issue snld 
bonds iis In said resolution niul or
der Is' provided.

Now There fifth Bn It llasuWe.l,
By the (Niunty Hoard of I'ul-llr In
struction for Hvmlnole County, | clnlmnnt* 
Florldn: That In pursuance to law, deceased, 
nnd III pnrsunnee of the resolution 
of tills Hoard lieretnfora on this 
day adopted, notice l,r nnd the suine 
I* her nb v given that mi the pth 
.lay of May. 133t an election will 
he held In and throughout ' nnlil 
Rperlnl T iix .School District No. f.
Seminole County, Florida, said dls

other rlulmnnts under . A. I.vdla 
Heed, deceased, or otherwise. Inter- 
cstr-d lu the funds und premlsea. 
Involved In this suit; thn lie I res 
devisees. grum e's nnd other 

under Charles Ite.-.t, 
or otherwise. In

terested In th.- lands nnd premises 
Involved lu tills suit: the heirs, de
visees, grantee* und other claim, 
silts under Hubert H. Ramsey, us 
Trustee, deceased, or otherwise. In
terested In the lands and premlsea 
Involved In this suit; the Mouth 
Florida Hul!ro;t.l Company, a cor-

trlet being also known Cliuluotn rr'rnJ '' ne.. •S?!*1'* e* "  (‘ Hac.' and 
Hpe.-lsl Tux School- District, to de. c-mmi-t.WaHace, her huslinnd; Mar- 
lermln* whether or not sul.t ills- 
trlet shall Issue lo>nd« In the sum 
of 110.00(1.00, to hear Interest nt thn 
rate of sis p.-r rent per iinnum. In

be raid Therenw, the Time Wbew1 |ere*( puyuhle seml-nnnunlyt. bonds 
s s4  4ke riser Where, the Frtacl- ' 
pal nuit Interest Hh*ll It* Due slid 
payable, and I'ratlillnx far an 
rl/rtlyu ta Urtermlar Whether or

151 ,-yOuuUj-.

t» h« dated July- 1st, 1921. and to 
mature ns follows, to-wll- Honda

garet \V. Hutusey, 
woman. an.l J. N. 
f • nil unis

nn unmarried 
iJrudshiiw. De-

,t h id e  it f o r  rirnLt Ca t io n
IN' Mary A. MacDonald, Rlrhmon.1 

Levering. Arrhlbltld , Jl. Itussell, 
William T. Al.hntt. William )l Wat- 
•nn. (otherwise known ns IV. II

Ficedom from Nerve i'rcssure Meanr. Freedom from Dtsense.

DK. W . A. BRUNE 
Chiropractor.

PALMER GRADUATE.

Office Hours:
3-12 A. M.
2-5 P. M.
7 to 8 Evening except Saturdays

Rooms 301-14*
First Nnt. Bk. BIcIr., 
Sanford. “

THRASHER & GARNI
Real Estate and Insurance

Farm Lands, improved and unimprovi 
-City property improved, unimprov(

Fire and Auto Insurance • Equitable Life lu
Our idea: Make every transaction one of service] 
well ns one of profit. With this idea in mind, we i 
your business.

TH R A SH E R  &  GARNER
112 South Park Avc__________________ — Sanford,!

ilium t£
a V*1  ̂s' -Xj

v!
U >■’ \

mitf

J

:

Hair Caw.ty, Flu rid .. fa* Charier.
Not lea la hereby given that the 

ndvrsigned Intend* tu apply to the 
Ion. J- J. Dickinson, Judge of the 
Ircult Court In snd for Hemlnole 

inty. Florida. on to-wl|; I«ih 
r of May. A. D. 1924. for a char- 
-£Uf corporation to be known 
" h r  Hcrntnol* County t'vdera- 

lon of Women's Clubs* the char- 
ar and object of th* said corpora

tion to b* formed being »et forth 
ally In the application and pro- 

I charter, now on file in the 
c* of the Clerk of the Circuit 

•UfL Bounty. Florida
briefly described aa follows: 

trier 1* thatIts charter of a corpora-
^ nl for profit and Its object* 

EBSBthroptc >OC *'* w ,,atW c * ,>d

Bollc 11.
JOHN O. LKONAHDT. 
o Hr I tor for Incorporator*.

t Clrralt L'sirt, Tth JadleU l'Clr. 
—  > M w lad * H a s ty , Florida, 

t l i i n n
U. Oarst. Complainant,

to. • *-
1 L. Lsatii and John Clinton 

»h. her husband. Mae A. Horn 
Marlin W. Hern, her husband, 
Luther h. Honnedy,

Defends nta.
ICC TO NON-HKSIU1CNTH.

I* Lamb and John Clin, 
her huebsnd. toil* A 

Btreet, Charleston. Huuth 
(a* A. Horn and Martin 

.-b a r- busbaod. 214 Bast 
Itavanush. ilsorgla, and 
ennedy. 214 Bast 21rd Sih. Ooorili- 

tsg  from ■ sworn bill cf 
Bled herein against you 

*“ “ * claim or lnttr-
rrlbed land

Whereas; On the tth day of March.
A. D. 1921, n petition was presented 
to and Hied with this County Hoard 
of Public Instruction -Tor HetnlnoU- 
County. Florldn. signed by more 
than twenyt.flve nor cent of the 
duty qualified electors residing 
within Hpeclal Ta* School District 
No t, Seminole County, Florida, 
said district being also known as 
Cliuluotn Hpeclal Tax School Dis
trict. asking and petitioning that 
an election be called and held 
througohut said district to deter
mine whether or not hands In the 
sum of II0.*02.II should ho Issued 
by sahl district, for thn purpose of 
acquiring, building, enlarging, fur
nishing or otherwise Improving 
school buildings and achool grounds 
and for th* exclualv* u*« th* 
puhllr free schools within said 
Special Tax. Hchool District, thn 
proceeds o f 'lb *  aald bond Issue 
amounting lo 110,000 00 to be USrd 
for the purposes set forth In sillil 
petition, and to In* expended ami 
disbursed In th* following manner, 
to-wit:

t. 19.000 ua to Ite used In nr 
qulrlng a site, building and fu**' 
nlshlng a public free school nt 
Chulunta. within said Special Tax 
School District No. 4. Sejjjlnolo 
County. Florida, and

1. I1.90Q.20 In h« used for en
larging. furnishing or otherwise 
Improving school buildings and 
school grounds for lh» exclusive 
use of thr puhllr frse school* with.
In said Hpeclal Tax School District 
No. t. Seminole County, Florida; 
and

Whereas: 'It Is the detarmlantlon 
of this Hoard at the first meeting 
after th* receipt of said petition 
that It Is to the h**t Interests of 
said Hpeclal Tux School District 
No. 4. to Issue bonds In the sum of
110.000. 00. the proceeds from the 
sale thereof to b* used and ex
pended In the manner and fur th*. 
purpoes and objects ns are herein, 
shove und In the aforesaid petition 
set forth.

Therefore He It Resolved, Hy the 
County Hoard of Public Instruction 
for Seminole County, Florida. Ihul 
this Hoard > determines that the 
amount of bonds required for lha ] 
purpose* and objects aa set forth 
hvr< Inahove and also In said p etl-. 
lion Is the sum of 110,000.00; that'R  
■aid bunds shall hear Interest a t , 
the rats of six per centum per in - 
num. the Interest on said bond* to! 
he paid semi-annually; said bonds] 
shall he dated July 1st. 1124. and 
shall mature as follows.to-wit:

Honda numbered I and 2, for It.- j 
00Q.no each shall mature ten years 
after the date thereof; •

Bonds numbered 3. 4. and t, for
11.000. 00 each shall mature twenty 
year* after th* date thereof;

Uonds numbered 0. 7, I. 9 and 10. 
for 11.000.00 each shall mature 
thirty years after th* diet* thereof; 
and that the principal and th* In
terval of all bonds shall bn payable 
at th* ' National Park Bank. -City 
and Btata of New York, and

He 11 Further :tesolved: That a 
special election be held In and 
throughout aald Hpeclal Tax Hchool 
District No. 4, Ketninol* County. 
Florida, lu'accordance with law to 
determine whether or not there 
ahall h* issued by said Special Tax 
Hchool District No. 4, bonds as pro. 
vhted for in this resolution, snd

Be It Further Resolved: That 
this resolution b« published In the 
Hanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Seminole County. Florida, 
hut without said Hprclul Tax Hchool 
District No. 4, there being no news
paper published within said dis
trict, one* a week fur four con-

numbered I apd ^ T L O O d O O  each j

umbered 3. 4. nnd J, Harrell, Oluf Lundquist, Hornh i
Mary Louise I ra; 

tt. Bmerine <7.1 SH
1 for 11.990.00 each to mature twenty 
years after the date thereof, und 
hoods numbi-nd 0, 7. *, 9 und In

Margaret
Dohm, I. 
Holeman,

Ltiml'tulst.
O. flurrett, 
Hophronlu It. Orlffln.

for 11.909 00 each .lo mature thirty 1 (otherwise known us H. B. Orlffln),! 
years after the dute t h e r e o f ,  the John It. Plrtle. Angellne K. Plftie. 
prlnrlpul and the Interest of iu IiI i H»rrl»"n Heed nnd Dora Herd, his 
bonds to Jte payable ut the Niith>n:il wife, Charles (7. Warwlrk, ns Trus- 
Park Hank. City, nn.l Hint" of New! Frank H. Lewis, as Trustee, und 
York, ns Is provided for In Hint “ f *',l,9 parties If living, mill
eertuln resolution this day adopt'd ,f do:u|. »H IW I11*’1 claiming Inter- 
hy the Hoard, in which snld e le c -1 ??*• Mnry A-
lion only Ihose duly ..... . e lec -1 ‘ H 1> m >' n < I. L<; v e r I n g . A  r c h I -
tors who urn free holder* residing *’ Rtlssollj William T. Abbott.
within said Hprclul Tux Hchnul Dis
trict No 4, shall lie entitled to Vote, 
nnd

He It Further Resolved, Tlmt snld 
election so ordered to he held nhull 
he held at the polling place within

No.

m . v v
£V / 4

\\ iltlam II. Watson. fotherwlsc 
known qs W. H. Watson). Ilomer 
H. Mon.'in, totherwlse known us 1 
It U Munson), H. J. Harrell. Oluf J 
Liimlqulst, Huridi Margaret Lund- I 
oulst. Mary Louise Dohm. L. G. I

said Hprolal Tax. Hchool District, phronlu 'i l '"  ^Hriffin. ^ ''^d h erw lsa  | 
•• where the last general elec- : knr ivn iih H. H. Hrlffln), John II

tr -*' .1 ** _ *1
tlon waa hold, to.wlt. at the village} Plrtle. Angelina K. Plrtle,’ Harrison

EHHEHHHHHEHHHHHHMgHHHHHHgHaHHggHHgMHgEHHHBgHEHHMM
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■ JOHN W . MARTIN]
* * — =* CANDIDATE FOR S

Such popularity must be deserved
5 GOVERNOR i

W ILL SPEAK IN

Thurs. Afternoon I

Po p u l a r i t y  isn’t luck. H ow
well the big Stars o f  baseball 

know this.
A nd In merchandising as in 

baseball, b ig  success is scored 
only by deserving it. A  product, 
too, must deliver the goods.”

Everywhere m en are turning by 
thousands from other cigarette*, 
to Chesterfield. For a reason I 

Chesterfield has given smokers 
convincing proof o f  finer quali
fy for here’s quality you can 
taste I

V $ VksA-

>>

L J ' ‘
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Oakland O fficial 
States Conditions 
AreU nusually Good

u ;;^-DC3*toa5\i»

“ Iiusiness conditions ara Tsio4*l- 
mcriittliy sound.M

"Not a sil.glc pcrmnnant factor 
liid w^ i-.couatcr that would m llli- 
into against motor car sniM nt 
least ns large as last yoar.

“The unseasonable weather of 
Mn rch, which bn* probably been 
more nation-wide than in years, la 
the only outstanding factor that 

a sale in this

pi, Fla.; Apr. 2 3 --A  re* 
j ,  jeten-day. lG8-hour, non* 
L of J.101 miles, just cun\- 
Le by a Studebalwr l*ight- 
□ n.  t»r is causing wide- 
Lament among motorists 
[skinity-
L n drivers handled the car 
Ubt run. Taking out tiic 
Lgir.il for changing driv- 
L’ jjjht-iy* actually cover- 
fjiu i miles in M7 hours. 
L’consumption averaged 21 
frtlloii and more than .100 
Lr quart of oil were oh- 

■ $ »
Lg continuously day in clay 
Cfsrcnl to idle down con- 
H, congested trnffic, the 
Ljistor thirsted for only 
KboRsi teacup of water, 
[anginal owner, Monroe 
L’ of the Tampa Daily 
drove the Studebaker for

pi evented as 
month ns was expected.*

“ We now expect brisk, quick 
buying from now on.

C. J. NVphlcr, general sales man
ager of Oakland, who has- return
ed with George II. llnnnum, pres
ident of the company gave these 
conclusions af’ er a three weeks 
trip through the large tilles of 
the northwest and west. %

“ When wr arrived in Minneapo
lis on our return trip,”  Mr Neph- 
lcv explained, “ we found 14 i"cnes 
of snow. This condition has been 
pn-tty general throughout the 
coutnry.

“ Car dealers made tremendous* 
ty large snlea in January and Feb
ruary, rr.nnv of them for delivery 
(n March. The unnoasonnble March 
weather prevented delivery ln 
'dnrch and also stopped n consider
able number of sales in this 
month.

“ No brunch nr distributor in the 
widqjy scattered territory com* 
plained of lack of business—their 
whole story wns their inability to

weather

Springtime is Overland 
time—with lots of places 
to go and healthful-
pleasure m going, big 
power to take you. Big 
comfort to rest you. Big 
reliability. And the ex
tra pleasure o f econo
my. Fade to good times 
in an Overland! Cham
pion now $655, Sedan

People now-u-days measure nutomob-le values 
on the basis o f Buicl: value. How of Lea yoJ 
hear such remarks as: “ It’s not nearly a ; cood 
ns Buick” . People make these remarks Lo;li 
consciously ar.cl unconsciously. Crrsciously, 
because they actually know Duick value either 
from their own experience or that o f their 
friends; unconsciously,-because for twenty 
year3 Buick has been the accepted standard 
nf thr industry. Good reasons, both, why

[rt cents u mile.
L 68.0*10 miles on this gruel- 
Lf work, the Studebaker 
htn in by thfc Peninsular 
[Corforatoin, Tampa, who 
TjlOO miles, making n total 
U9 niles the car had been 
h*n, without tuning up, the 
tin Studebaker wns started 
I the record-breaking run. 
Ldjujtmcnts were necessary 
[the test. The motor and 
hr in excellent running con
st the termination o f the 

to flight. This record, it 
L hn never before been ap- 
M in the south.

deliver enrs 
wm nu ll up.”

The lumber industry of the 
roithwest hns been good; the 
varied crops and industries on the 
Pacific const nre good; Texns in 
optimistic over the prospects of 
a good cotton crop; snles in Flor
ida have been good during the en
tire winter, the chief selling sen- 
son in that section.”

oimng

Seminole Overland Co.E. L. HARWELL, Manager* 
20G-208 Magnolia Avenue— Phone 3G7,

W hen better automobiles are built. Buick will build themP. E. Crowley, who worked up from a messenger boy to president 
of the New York Central Railroad, tells Johnny Powers’, who also start
ed ns a messenger and is now a junior cleric, that he has the same chance 
to be president some day. Below the newly appointed official is shown 
greeting one of the engineers.

measured up according to the 
boards which could be obtained 
undur the old edging and trim
ming method and the number of 
available parts in each computed. 
All parts were reduced to

W METHODS 
ABLE F O R D  
SAVE WOOD Your. Next Car

•  * i |

W ill be this Light-Six, if you learn the truth

board
feet in actual lumber content. The 
edging and trimming method* gave 
127 board feet of body.parts. Un
der the Ford, system the same 
plunks (yielded 201, a gain of 77

■finds new to large scale 
iif «nd woodworking the 
(toor Company hns installed 
wed sawing system which 
MUtrated savings of from 
p Hr cent in the’ eutt(|)g 
iksnhrood for automobile 
,<rkly sawing them direct

jelw'JfUtfi .Ahet

board

HEN you buy a car in the 
“ thousand-dollar”  class, 

.are some things you

It is designed and superintended inch. And 122 are exact to one-half 
by an engineering depar^p^it jwhitjlj, that.
QQSta US $5Q0,000 yearly. ... • _  ... . ' • . .

Made by the leaden
Tills is one of the cars which hap 

made Studebaker 'the leader In 
quality cars. Our sales have almost 

trebled in three yean.
- The trend toward Stude-

> bakers has become a sen- ‘
M  sationi'SV/ • • "
w  Last year 145,167 peo-

We made a canvass of men who 
bought rival cars in this class. And 
we found that 96 in each 100 bought 
without knowing these facts.

So, for your sake and our sake, we 
want to present them to you.

Save $200 to $400

Mut'd. The system la al
ia a piudortion basis at the, 
IB tnd woodworking plants 
l Ford Motor Company at 
loonUin. L’Anso and Rivor

■ put body parts have been 
of kiln dried boards, 

Wrt sawn to unifbrm size 
Me. Much of the youngest The crankshafts arc machined on
»t wood was wasted in this 
A ind in cases where the 
u nrrvcd or irregularly 
1 Krnp often exceeded 
RuntaUc timber obtained, 
ford system is absurdly 
• runks with the bark left 
,w  fn.m a log in parallel 

ncrording to the 
«  the log. These arc sent

Studebaker builds 150,- 
000 fine cars yearly. It 
builds in model factories, 
modcrnly equipped. It 
has spent $38,000,000 in 
the past five years on 
new-day plants and 
equipment.

By quantity and up-to- 
dateness it Saves large 
sums per car. A car like 
this Light-Six, built un
der ordinary conditions, 
would cost $200 to $400 
more.

gt Uhl«u'- where-patterns
part* are marked out

■ plank is completely cov- 
i« patten;* right up to the 
*ny irregularities, such as 
■ ja ttaebm t, are taken 
J* of in Trying out curved 

parts. Instead of 
*t a large piece to avoid 
”  «n«rk. the layout men 
l» wound it. This method 
1 “ P utilization of nearly 
, . ,h" M:rnP being cx-
' The various parts

11.4%  L ess t o  R u n
The Studebaker Light-Six Touring
Read the proof at the side.
Built by the leading fine-car maker, for whoso 

cars loat year people paid $201,000,000.
. Each car,’ in the building, receives 32,000 tests 

and inspections. •” •-'** *
Scores of extra values, due to quantify produc

tion in a model $50,000,000 plant.
BulIUby a maker whose name for 72 yeira has 

stood for quality and class.
Built of the finest steels used in motor car build

ing— the same as we use in our Big-Six.

Before you pay $1,000 
of' more for a car, these 
are facte you should 
know and compare. You 
owe .that tpyourself. ,v

This supreme quality 
means lower operating 
cost. Owners of fleets of 
cars in this class made 

* audited records to prove 
this.

They compared 329 
cars, running up to 25,000 
miles each. And they 
found that the Stude
baker Light-Six cost 
11.4% lesa to operate

Send for the book
Mail us the coupon'bfc- 

low .^W e’ will send you 
free- our'new  bobk that 
will inform you on five 
simple things which 
veal the value of a car. 
Fbr instance: It will ett- 

ou to look at any car end'tell 
ler It's been cheapened to meet 

a price or off era true quality.
It will tell yd«i why some oars rsb- 

tie »t 20,000 rpilcs and others don’t.

JUST A COUPLE,OF THE SUPER FEATURES IN
CLUDED IN THE FLINT SIX. SUCH FEATURES 
ARE NOT USUALLY FOUND IN CARS UNDER THE 
§2,000 CLASS.

batteries

A. Mero
‘‘ tal Auto Repaint

than the average of its l— —— ■ 
rivals. This includes de
preciation. The saving was nearly 
one cent per mile.

The reasons are these
Tho Studebaker Light-Six, in its 

(hauls, represents the.oest we know. 
In steel and in workmanship it is

all surfaces, as was done in the 
Liberty Airplane Motors. This extra 
care costs us $600,000 yearly, but it 
means perfect balance in the motor.

More Timken Searings are used 
in tbis.c4 c than in any competitive

THE FLINT IS NOT JUST AN ORDINARY AUTOWO: 
BILE— IT’S ONE THAT COMBINES QUALITY, AND  
COMFORT AT A PRICE EASILY WITHIN THE 
REACI^OF ALL.

M l)E

STATION
car within $1,500 of its price.'

Tlifre art 517 operations in mak 
ing this caj egactuo 1/1000th of ax

ch measures wht
top or medium qt

ik is free—clip the coupon below,« n, a

OUR SALESMEN WILL HE GLAD TO DEMONSTRATE THIS WONDER 
CAR TO YOU—NO OBLIGATIONanted! 1104100102100

110100
139100
144100 ■ s s

Roadster (3 -P tts.)  -  
Coupe-Roadster (2-Peas,) 
Coups (5-Pass.) . -

Roadster (2-Pass.) 
Coupe (3-Pats.) 
Sedan — .

11 Seminole, Lake, 
^eola Counties, for 
'^mercan Accident 
°̂* Must be o f 

“c,fr and hustlers. 
* C om m ission .

Af r ic a n  in s .

[ A U p r t c i f .  o. 1  factory.

DISTRIBUTORS

MAIL FOR BOODURANTFLINT
i ' t '  .1* i,
' » IU » iSuperior Service Guaranteed— Make Us Prove It. SANFO

fls »  f
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lio’s^QoVendor Won’t True to Form
Thnt governor of Ohio has his nerve with him. He is 

wumuncing again that tye intends to have the anti-gambling 
Jaw enforct«.'in his'state. Sheriffs who do not do their duty 

^.removed.-from offieer.for all the world a a -i f  aheriffa1 
should Be expected to enforce laws that interfere with the j
amusements of-gentlemen willing to pay for protection 1 , afte r  THE great German war

' Th^ sanife^overhor Ttemoved a number of sheriffs last fleet surrendered to the British
“ *3 — -------------------

1 7
"i ok

As Brisbane S&slf
Who Will Get the Ship*?

. Guneie and Her Bnby.
Bidding Against Ford.

>— Mysterious Bom* *
Copyright, 1 Jit

 ̂J^QSY^Fpr a Little S p r i n g  House-Cleaning

»**«» sutnn 
^Dmo’I ) f  i i ~  , f jC T m c i u p n tjje b0n 0m> jn Scapa Flow.
fully ridiculed by newspapers owned or controlled by gentle- mi... — .j ----- **-- _i.*_
'men intqreited ip,^he(jpfcetpta of .certain racing machines and 
gambling resorts. . >n/f 1

This:ridicule, itj, seems, did,not penetrate the thick hide 
of the Ohio governor* t Re never got the idea at all that being 
held * laughing-stock by such important critics was a 
mra msaVaCc.^lIe kfefij? righf on insisting that laws be en- 

i« amoc:m*o .!• **Vjf*]i fenced regardless of whose iwcketbook »t hurt or whose "per- 
ion*t of S? M ^^patc6aa|lonal liberty"'it interfered with; and now he is declaring 

!• p*pdt lUdnSTtiio i affain that when the betting season gets ready to come into 
.h*!S ___iM!! full swing, l^onest sheriffs must be on hnnd to see that it

That would teem the best place 
fort them,, with all the talk of re
ducing armnaments, . But England 
will raise the fleet, spending, »Tnq 
years and using a great Germ or) 
submarine dock oil* the job.

~rc.

atn i Apds Ohio weather too chilly for an opening date.
WEDNESDAY. APR1I. 23, iw ) ' " ' ®‘  their governor’s, temerity in continuing to

_______J* - /.rff*i—  —— -- oppose the wishes of'the gambling fraternity, several infiu-

•- a
BIBLE TBpVBH Y-’FOR 

RE0 EEMS
— Bless the Lord. O my. aoi 
forget' not all hid beneflti 
redcometh thy life front'“ ’d. 
tlon: who cibwhith thbc withXWr-1’ 
ing klndneai-*n«I tendfcr mcrclwg 
ftqim  1 ^ 1 , 4 .

TIM FL
"Why alVst thou by__that- ruin'd

hall,
Thou age^iy»4*;j^ ,st^T»i.W d

1  tfou> ita former pride recall, 
Or ponder how it pass’d nway?"

bw’at thou not m e?” the Deep 
Voice cried;

Bo long enjoy'd, so oft misused— 
Alternate, In'thy fickle pride,
'  Desired, neglected, and accused!

"Before my breath, like blazing 
flax,

I Man and his marvels pass away! 
And changing empires wane and 

wax,
Are founded, flourish, and decay.

"Redeem mine hours—the space is 
brief—

While in my glass, the -»*ald 
grains shiver, * * '»

And measureless thy joy or grief, 
When Time and thou shall part 

forever!”
—Sir Walter Scott.

Everyone should arrange to hear 
the politicians speak Saturday.

--------- o----------
How about some observation in 

fhmford of National Music Week?
’ ----------o-----—  '

Someone said something about R 
new hotel and then someone closed 
his office and departed. ^

■—  o ---------------
Seminole county should be 

counted ono hundred percent strong 
on Cltrus-Sign-Up Day.

—- 1 i— -
The taxicab strike in Havana’ 

■' makes it unfortunate for the fel
low who has to be brought hotna 
after the party. -

WHAT WILL become of lhfc 
fleet after It is raised! Will It no 
divided among .European nations 
that,helped win the war? Uncl'd 
Sam won’t have anything to saji 

, about It. lie  1 stold, by his Eu
ropean debtors and mentors, that 
he must not increase the elev&Ubh 
of guns to his own fleet, or change 
coal burners to oil burners. ! lift

trhtial Ohio newspapers are laying campaigns for arousing 
‘imbHc sentiment against his’ "puritanial. ideas"; and the 
A glet of the people" is to be used to persuade him to mend his 

lfc  is to asked, by various indirect methods, to cn- 
*pnly such laws as will bring no interference with the 

pastimes and perquisites of special interests. But being a 
^Very’ stubbom man, he is expected to cause a great deal of 
annoyance, and possibly trouble, before he is brought to 

.timjh
r» »• -When you think *of it, stlcfi a governor must be a tre
mendous bother. The regular governor is so different. The 
regular governor would never knowingly bring displeasure 
to gentlemen of money and influence, or to jolly good fellows 
who bring voting cohorts to' the polling places at election 
time. .

The regular governor, of course, insists upon strict en
forcement o( the laws as they nffect the cheap element. Poor 
folks must iwy their rent or be evicted by due process of 
law. Gambling nfegtoes, shooting craps for nicklea and dhrtds,: 
must go to convict j.’timps.'  Wretched drinkers of homc-niade 
hooch are sent to jail or properly fined. This, of course, is 
as it should be and the active sheriff can find plenty to do to 
satisfy JheJaw-enfoycement requirements pf a regular gov-

\ \ <That Ohio governor-—why if ho were in Florida, he 
-might go so far ns to demand the closing of the Beach Club, 
that exclusive, gentlemanly institution at piquant Palm 
Beach! He might require those harmless dog races in 
Miami to be shorn of all their interest! He might interfere 
with high glass gambling resorts in Miami and Tampa! That 
governor mght even consider it as much of a crime for a big 
Florida hotel or stylish road house to sell Scotch and cham
pagne ft* for a cheap restnurant to sell home brew!

But if such a governor ever should bpcome Florida's 
Whipf'executive;, h e ’vFotlld flocl that there are Florida newd- 
paperaf too, who know How to ridicule "puritanical ideas.”
( X 'Even In ihdpresent campaign fear that Frank Jennings

fl

JOE LIBASCI killed a man, wbU 
had once been Gimle Humahn’s 
intimate'friend. They put Lfbas- 
ci In jail for twenty years. Gussie 
!Iumann<jwontiaMjy, to save LD 
bssci-^ jjh’e was- sentenced to jail 
for “ si^pn to fifteen years.”

Her false swearnK wns explain
ed* by the birth of her baby three 
months later. It was Lihasci'a 
baby.

—  -
WE ARE a sentimental people' k 

fiussie was sent from prison to 
a hospital, for a few days, that 
the bnby might not be born in jail. 
And when her mother died of 
grief she was sent, with a new 
dress, a prison guard on one side, 
n prison matron, for chnpcron, on 
the other side, to attend her moth
er’s funeral.

- T^EY  TOOK the baby from 
Gussiif, t*vo 'week! rffter it was 
bdrn, fo avofd contdtninating in
fluences, although she wanted to 
nurse it. Now, nfter two years In

{ risen, she is sent home to her 
ather and the baby.

{ Contem porary (;0

With Englam; ami 
vmtirljXr*#- terfA: u e ^ i  
purpose of preserving 
tween them, it stem*
;ver that the road u 
>aved with good iaTk_

G wnd -  Ishrml -1 nd# pendtsT

They say Germany 5, 
pointed in the report cf | 
Bcrgdoll as part -of tht
tioos payment.—SanfnH

Surely, the Ge.man* 
pect to get more _  
cents for him?—Ccaia

( *• Something ,Vro 
“ There’s a lie out too 

growled the imprisnnod 
•JWhat do you,mean?" 

keeper, who was snmetL 
student of human naturaTl 

“ Why, I’ve been reiih 
paper n visitor ginim* 
law is a laughin’ stoek.% 
sas City Star.

William Jennings Uryaa isfl 
to report the Republican 1 
tion proceedings for the 
pers and W. J. will probagjl 
many caustic things to ii) l  
thp machine. But it will Ml 
circumstance to what he 
about AI Smith and Oscar l 
wood w’nen the Democratic! 
horses get together.—St. Ptkl 
pendent.

W. J. Bryan's recent ig 
tour through south Florida | 
that he has not lost his 
the esteem of the people sail 
he still has their confident] 
every place he was 
great audiences, and it 
evident that the scnlimert 
strongly favorable In him. 
is no doubt that Mr. Ilryui 
elected one of Florida's 
to the Democratic natioutl 
vention.—Tampa Times.

WE’RE 8ENETIMENTAL, wp’rc 
moral, but sometimes we seem to 
lack a sense o f humor. Condemn
ing that womnn to ’ ’seven to fif
teen years” In jail, fot swearing 
falsely, to protect her child’s fa
ther, and sending the man that 
killed to jail for twenty years only 
shows Intelligence and “ justice" 
worthy of a hottentot. Hut it is 
the law, and the judge could do 
no other.

not

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE ANSWERED
ST. LOUIS STAR

One of the most forceful speeches l mild, not touching upon the cssen
fly was, tial pointmade in the senate recont»y y*ub( 

that of Senator Glass of Virginia. 
And with all Its force, its general 
time was fair and judicial.

The Virginian’s subject was the 
recent message of President Cool- 
idge upon the matter of the em
ployment of Francis J. Heney In 
the investigation of the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue,

The Virginia senator does not

There are said to he ten thous
and huii-an skulls In Washington. 
This figure includes only the mil- 

.icpm specimens and has. nothin; 
1 oKr*bthcth«f skulls in the capEtorf'

Eleanora Duse, famous Italian

n I ■ 1 l
Only a few days remain in which men nnd women over 

tw c n t ^ flfi ypara 0f njje may r e n te r  and 
e :prcmarjrrrnXfrmc’Tl. “Accortfint' io fttrqres given out by 

Supervisor of Registration H. C. Du Bose there are more than 
twenty-five hundred citizens now registered on his books.

***’ whilc rn,kinK * ^timaWft _ have I t  that if all those eligible would do soof the United States, u,l-» u> 
Influenza In Pittsburgh. For ohcc 
' ‘ farewell tour is a farewell tour.

—  —  0  -----------
. The swamp just north of Bar- 

w, eye-sore to citizens and mos- 
ilto breeding ground for ycara, 
toon to be drained. This la the 

It that makes cities.

Seminole county would have about thirty-six hundred quali- 
110(1 voters on the primary day. To do so about eleven hum 
dred men and worsen have yot to register.

Thfe twopW as a1 rule are extremely careless and indiffer
ent as to their, 'duty To participate in elections. The average 
person doesn’t hesitrite to express his sentiments about this 
office holder or, that politician failing to do his duty, and yet 
this same person tails nefore election time to get his name on 
the books and thereby fails to have a part in electing the 
proper men to office. __It should not be necessary for newspa
pers over to urge their readers to rogister and pay their poll 
.taxes. /They should consider it an esteemed privilege to do

Until -gopd citizens realize the importance of having a  
part In elections and until the people interested in having high 
class tniri lr> political office, rotten politics will continue. The 

- bootlegger apd his friends, the crooked politician and his 
cronies, the bitf*lnt*rciitB*amMheIi* associates, aee’ that they 
are ready to vote when the time comes. They don’t waste 
any time in qualifying. But the supposedly good citizen, in
terested in good government, in law enforcement. In clean* SSSt T-- h“vc th0'u"*oc

Next to Christmas this is pruj>ai 
*“  the moat enjoyable season i f  

year fo^tho kiddies. They get 
re thrill out of hunting Easter 

than their mothers do in 
lng Eaiitcr dresses.

-  —  o
Disastrous first arc being re-

Srn-

John Martin's campaign mana*
•ays the Times-Union is not 

jpporting Martin for governor. 
Evidently the Times-Union has not 

le Itself clear on this subject.
----------d---------- *> .

“ The Celery Special”  which to l®°- 
run to Miami next week will 
:g Sanford and Seminole coun
good advertising in the tourist 
at and towns of the east cost*.1 

try.
-------—O- -

The best way to clean up politics 
to help put the right men In of- 

by voting for the right man. 
do this you have to know the 

* .n  who are running.

misty bids, and attacking 
Henry Ford’s offer.

might not prove ’’ regular" hna created powerful opposition to t S ^ S f f  tr.lncd, fcUng
his candidacy for governor. Wide-open-town interests don’t Various mist L"  ............
want a fool governor who insists that laws should be en
forced without discrimination. They want a governor who 
can be "fixed”  in the regular way.

>o-~: *̂n important:Duty Ta'PeiforiYi!*’ ,w *

VARIOUS "INTERESTS” 
discouraged by recent Washington {often nmke a speech. He is a man 
revelations, arc bidding, on what ‘ of industry and action, rather than

.is ............................ ..  “  * "
mn
bas

be'called a< "Knll-Sincliar’ 
for Muscle Shoals. Anil news-

of words, But •when he does open 
his mouth on the floor, the clonk 
rooms arc always emptied nnd his 
collengucs come in to hear him. He 
Is noted for his hard horse senso 
nnd h!s fearlessness. Ho says whut 
he think*, nnd usually he leaves no 
misunderstanding of what ho 
means.

Mr. GUsAfninkl^ condemned us 
illegal the piVfMuMt tJf*''"9tTiiitor

THE DIFFERENCE between 
Ford and the others is this: Ford 
knows how to produce the power 
yi)4*how 40 pftar ho produces
it. ' PortI woflla <1o fhi> work with Illegal the v. »viinwi
his own trtone/. He has the money, | Couzons *to employ at private ex* 
honestjy^und usefully made to doipcnso the noted California lawyer,

tcrnncerf'lic dispfuyetl hjs fuimess 
«ml sound sense. But when ho 
turned to President Cootidge’s 
wholesale arraignment of the sen

s o f his colleague’s ut
terance. M M

Tho Virginian was always a loy
al friend of the lamented Wood- 
row Wilson, and to the very end 
wns one of the few men close to 
the great leader. It Is not surpris
ing, therefore, thnt the red-hended 
Scotchman, with nil of his High
land blood’s devotion to that.chief, 
should hove flamed in righteous 
anger at some of Senator Watson’s 
aspersions upon the Wilson ad
ministration, of which Glass had 
hecn a part. Senator Watson had 
praised tho self-control and mag- 9 
nanimity of the Republican parly 
for avoiding nn investigation of 
tho Wilson administration. Hence, 
Mr. Glaus recoiled Fall’s visit to 
see if Wilson wns 111 or feigning, 
and the hiring of handwriting ox- 
petts*.tots«e,jLf..hU„«iiwv»kvro 
written by joKnrbotly wlte. i

____^ laJs .interested bi nnlvlie
ad*rx^w^FhHhM*phw?r"deve!op- 
ment, not in adding to his fortune. 
Only official corruption, some Tea-

B t Dome imitation, will turn over
tluscle tihnals-to in incompetent, ntc, he did not apure tho chief ex- 

would-be grafter, and take it from ccutive for his sudden outburst of 
Henry Ford. ...............................

arc
all over the country.

people cannot be too careful 
. jarding against fires. This 
still has Insufficient fire pro- 
in.

----------0----------
John Martin will make his first 

ranee on Sanford’s soap box 
lorrow afternoon. Even though 

wont be hearing a future gov- 
or, or anything like that, they 

he is an Interesting speaker 
I a large crowd should be on

annual high school aquntk 
be held This week-end at 

Park under the auspices of 
College officials. The pro 
of good clean scholastic 
is one of the biggest fac- 

In the education o f boys and

witfe refcist«firig or even with voting
nfter he qualifies.

On every election fmportAht issues come before the peo- 
j)]e. On the ballot at every primary are men who should bo 
tfle^ted; Every election has Its effect on the welfare of any 
community. If the big issues are.left to the unscrupulous to 
decide, what will he the, outcome?

The people of Seminole county arc indeed registering 
but qot fast enough. There are still too many people who 
have not jjcen that their name appears on the books of the 
registration officer. There ore still too many people who 
have.nvt paid their poll tax to the tax collector. . There re
mains u lot to be done in the few days which remain before 
the books are closed.

The Herald believes its duty is to appeal to all those eligi
ble to vote to make sure that they are registered and have 
their poll tax receipts. Then they can discharge their duty as 
their consciences may dictate on June 3.

MR. DENBY says he is fully 
responsible for leasing the naval 
oil reserves He Initiated tho 
lenses "to prevent drainage/ 4 No 
duuht Mr. Ddnby was as sincere 
as he wns dull, in his proceedings, 
although "leasing to prevent drain* 
age sounds like giving away your 
master’s treosuro to prevent It be
ing stolen.

Josephus Daniels when he was 
in charge of tho navy, heard thnt 
men owning tail lands adjoining 
the navaj reserve, would sink

temper and his injustice to the sen
ate. He declared that It was his In
tention “ to express in a temperate 
way the indignation any senator 
of spirit should feci at the amazing 
imputation!) of the President and 
the secretary of the treasury."

This is a sample of his nnswer 
to the President:

"Until now, when hns any Presi
dent of the nation In a mood of un
controlled Irritation abruptly 
faced the senate with the official 
charge of having Instituted a gov- 
eminent o f lawlcssn ss? Until

It will be remembered that the 
former .Scnator-FalUmanagcd

W ant Save Havel
That’s the Success Rule ♦

There Is Coming A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less than tkj 
Present time— Now is the time to 8avc— while yom 
able.

You will be surprised to see how fast your Savin 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Savinpii 
the Seminole County Bank.
------ COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US- *

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

Seminole County Bank
Strengthtill! I

mV
Service w . m . Trefrsa I

BMUt Tkmm m MmttmrJ f fn k f

wells, drain the national reserves, i noW! whrn h‘11' * President, ac- 
j»nd therefore ho ought to lease or eeptlnr the unauthent cated auspi- 
tell out tho navy. Ills reply wnslciona of an avowedly partisan sen- 
"you sink one well, near enough >ator* accentuated by the personal
to drain the naval reserves, ami 
for every well you sink the gov- 
crnmotU. will sink ten and drain 
you. I f  you think you can bluff 
the navy go ahead and try It."

THE GENTLEMEN did not try 
with Daniels’ In Office. Too bad 
Denby Beyer heard of that. And 
if the Democrata are- looking for 
a candidate that would represent i

antipathic sand apprehmsions of a

__ ___ 4 per cent Interest Paidjin Savinga.^]
• ii  1 iwilrtdHrif l f o li’jf >* ■■■■■ d ■ ■■ war-^"driiii osisre « ‘iiBii^ia^T?cTgn nffalrH to go to Mr. Wilson’s * s . « » « * . i s s r  . ■ ■ i s i i s i l l l i u i

sick room, along with Sonntor 
Hitchcock, and was compelled to 
report on his return that the for
mer president’s mind was just as 
clear and forceful ns ever.

The holier-than-thou attitude of 
the Indiana senator was also ex
posed by tho Virginian, with tho 
statement thnt the Republican ad
ministration "had fifty-one investi
gations going on at one time, spent 
$150,000 in ono session for this 
gave the department of justice 
52,000,000 for ’war funds' probes 
and failed to convict or disgrace 
one official.”  He challenged any 
Republican senator to show where 
the Democratic administration hid 
been guilty o f any of Mr. Watson's 
charges, and especially the trcaiury 

it. This challenge was not
en up.

The Virginia senator is a hard 
fighter and a terrible antagonist 
in debate, because he is a man of 

rent nidustry, who always knows

tlep
taki

For Coughs and Cold*, 
■ches, Neuralgia, Rheuo 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

Wc aid A8c, Jars sod tsbss 
Hospital sixo, 9X00

ill : | , mrv ' u i  u ,,rcat nidustry, who always knows
cab‘n*1. *?Lnl! ! S ’u ^ ‘ nt*d,y ir« - jh ls  facts, and he Is never success- peached ths-probity c f  the senate I fuUy contradicted. He Is particu-

:cr

Fhc creation of attac!

by dlructdy vl ging it with sub-1 (ar }f- - j r " i .  mrJy effective in debate, becauseterfuge a1™/ insincerity, with In- j his ! jSip seems to work with more
W ‘ h'  privacy oi tne ; and clearness when he Is

Litizens. jmd with the creation of attacked, lie immediately takes 
a_ condition actually subversive of tf,e offensive, and (iwually crowds 
the most.sacred guarantee of the hit opponent Into’ IRrffensive po-
constitution)^. ---  |Mt,OI1r  Like «• Highland giant of

"It is all there. The President 1 old with, his enormous battle sword,

...For Sale. . .
■

* .Ten acres with small grove locat( 
on small lake. Ideal home site. Real bar- 
grain.

23 acres at Paola, 400 orange trees] 
Good price for quick sale.

Beautiful home on First S t

PERSISTENCE GALSWORTHY
LONDON }1 AIL. * ‘ -Jj

usual summer everglades 
»ve begun and great damage 

caused in that great terri- 
Towna and property border- 

i the glades are continually 
1 by these fires but little 
one by Florida's governor

living in the -oun^ 
ole county 
■ to ipend/rib.dj

■ . , agoftny.'. whose nev
; F W if*  has aroua

much interest,' wrote thirteen

Great Britain bsl

his hand at eryiting prufet- 
iwnally. He began i s  a Journal- a.  ra 
t. contributing serious articles to pe 

^ rat novel. "Joce- 
Jffji was published in 1808. He Is 
fifty-seven years of age, and now-
■mre,  ro,kes blj bome 1° Dovoi>- 

f?* ron'”. *r'd “Justice;”' “ to name '  A tall deliberate, rather solemn 
ki™ 8*6 lniftee,nM P ^y^kw klng man, Mr. Galsworthy has 

w .. *. c“,r, ain. . i ^ lowi ? W  a jSsnaive way o f looking at you but itt was not till “ The Skirt tehen jruu talk to him. He h«»
Game^ w it produced four years mild, inquiring eyes a kindly

became mouth, and a domelike brow. One

a, before the general theater 
g  public Id 

reg
ing ■ ■ ■ [ .

“ The Silver Box,” "Strife," “ Th

gen to regard him as a drumati 
demanding popular attention-

that Mr. GaUworthv

Phg run posaibilities 
‘Loyalties confirmed that 
- and now seemingly, “ 

insolldstcd it.

• . . ------- ihy became n ____________
ublished as a p l a y w i ^ h t ( o r h l i ^ p e t  aversions ia what he

1$ ‘ ‘being boosted” ; If he were 
* V nU bly  would

either hU pf.1. L-rtL.

s

the United States, and would! has not bothered to disguise it. No the Virginian forges a ruthless
know how to uao the Teapot Dome refinement of definition, no misnp. • weapon out o f facte and logic.

■Issue, why not select Daniels? I plication ? f  circumstances, no nr- The result In this  ______ _
Some say including “ the Tam-,tiflee o f casuistry can ever take have^Un that ho l l f f c e d lK e w  
many boys, that have backed A! ■ from that presidential message tho „ f  an his ce 1 oacuds of mirit
Smith, ‘ Oh, we don’t want a mnnj inherent ffaturc of its amazing ar- whether RcpubVan or Dcrtmcru-’ 15
f r o jn ^ s o u t h .”  Why nott Jef- j r.l>nn»nV of the senate of tho Uni- f t "e x S ff iS S fo flth e  m ! m g 18

criticism of the senate by the Pre.t- 
.. , . ident. Nor is it likely that Mr.

t h a t - M voTPD inno I R I" a ‘trfliute to tho power of
2  Mr. . Glass’ "temperate" arraign-

F. L A N E
ferson was from tho south, also! ted States, as a menace to orderly 
Washington. | government.”

- L h" m™ J .nK! nully. ,ru!  ̂ment, that only one Republican 
m
get money .. _ _
ttons, and collect after they win. j ------

T it. n * ment, mai only one Republican
! d money has played | undertook: to reply, Mr. Reed or 

many part* in war. Men fight to: Pennsylvania, end he was quite
ret money belonging to other na-

likcly
Watson’s example of flank attack J ■ 
on the Wilson administration as 
corrupt will be followed in the sen
ate in the light of the silence fol
lowing Glass challenge.

ROOMS 501-2 '

Largest Insurance Agency in Sanford.
First National Bank Bldg. — ---------------------Phone A|

I I I I I H I I I l I H l I l l i n i u u i U l U I U U I I I I I I

Men for centuries have sold 
their bodies to bo used in war. We! 
had a sample o f the Hessians. 1 
Kings have refrained from making’ 
war In return for sums of money I 
paid at intervals.

The American colonies

MY FAVORITE STORIES
B , IRVIN S. COBB

^■■"■■■■■■■■ffzaB H aaaB ttaM aaaaB gB agB gaB B gggil
g  '■
:

ScoutHg on suspected ground. 
-  . . .  , fought i ti,e avenue ngent assigned to duty
England because she foolishly tried ! jn n certain toothill county .on the 
to get money in the wrong way edge of the Kentucky mountains, 
through a tax on tea. a simple-mindi'd-looklhg

DOl-O—*—
THERE *s  Always money in the 

background where war ia concern
ed pnd now, old money comes along 

a power to prevent war. 
Certain Japanese, bot the wisest. 
Jieve that the United Sts

edge 
saw- a 
twelve-year-old boy loitering 
a bypath In the woods.

States has
no right to prevent California and 
the rest of tnia continent from be
coming an Asiatic settlement 

Young Japanese talk seriously 
and foolishly about going to war 
with the United States.

long

"Say, kH " ho began cautiously, 
llvp around here?,”

BJS
otr live?" 

right up the road

BUT THERE Is a little piece of 
Japanese money called the “ yen" 
and when Japan la wise and peace
ful the "yen" is worth forty-nine 
tents and a fraction. Th# yen has 
not dropped below forty-one cents, 

n should declare war against

“do you 
“ Yep-’W  
“ Where 
"In that 

here aplec 
"So ? What’s your name, then ? 
"Shep Coombs.”
"W hit’s your daddy’s namet" 
"Ansa Coombs.”
"Ahel”  «*ld the raider. The 

scent was growing warm. “ Well, 
now, look here, boy, how’d you 
like to make e little money T"

*T4 like It fuiht rate." 
tell me whether 

lnlng^o;

ii“ Are they there now?”
“ Yep." |i
"And how do you get to where 5

they are?” —-------- .3
“Jeat follow the trail.”
“ Well, that'* fine,”  said the rev  5 

•Rue roan. ” 1 thiak you’ve earned ■ 
a.dollar and I'm going to give it 5 
to yoo. top.” , lie.girded up his’ S 
loins and prepared to ascend the ■ 
slope. j „

JHold on thar. Mister," said the' ■ 
informant. “ How about my dol-|S 
larT?

“ You'll get It—-there's no hurry.' * 
Just stay right here.”

“ I’d ruther have It now?”
“ \Vhal’» the matter with you j. 

anyhow?” demanded the stranger 5 
I've promised you a dollar and I B 
always keep my promises.”

“ But I'd a heap ruther git |t ■

Pur Directors-*-
£  'i ,v
Are men of this commuijiify who regular | 
ly attend the board meetings and 
the^affajrs of this institution. j1 *H

Hiru their guidance,' this bank 
with safety and satisfaction to its del 
tors, done business for 36 years*

•You can feel secure in having yo* 
Checking Account here.

Qnr Capital and Surplus, $125,000." ;

W*. V '
rim

i’s no hu FIRST NAT1
A  COM M UN T
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Reg Holly ha* none to Sumter

■AND -M R S r W R R E S r ^ lC E r G r ^ ^ “ IS?'trip’ to ** ” ‘Tf“

■i. ____

P e rso n a ls
"The guesU of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

J. Thigpen lor the Lake card par
ty were Mr. and Mrs. Georgfc 
Chamberlain of D&ytona.

JComfirlnfnr briefnessamhpie atfrref v S f£  ard WraT'yrtd *T)afgVr and* 
in Sanford Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wakefield of Geneva.

PA0^
Motoring to Winter Park Wed-! The Royal Neighbors will hold1 OHIO M G T A L r WOKKEB A

nesday was Dr,-, Brownlco of the theft regular*, meeting Thutvd^y*; 
‘ * ~L whd goes [bight at 7:30 o’clock at the M a-’ !Presbyterian Church, wnv ; 

down to see about'a conference to
.iXSWn'I l fW i l

l*a. bqld at. Roll m i Collagw soou. .

. flub will meet at 
LtVIt 3:30 o'clock' 
Mv1 Club will meet
IWreM »t her hon,< 
^  at 3 o’clock.

Irteek will entertain 
Vih Jong Club at 2 
f iu  Apartments on 
|LM Mrs. Howard

■ r * V ",
JAisociation of Bus- 
fsrill hold their reg- 
|it the Valdez Grill

Newman will co
mplicate Luncheon

frerheun will enter- 
Lf her daughter, Mrs.
r • *
Andrews will enter- 
rti Naipe Club, at 
; her home on Celery

I Friday
is meeting of the ,U. 
held in Centra) Park,
I All members urged 
|in order to help with 
Memorial Day- 
starday
Story Hour at the 

Ip. m- ■ ,
a program to the 
«ent of the Woman's 
at the Studio of Mrs.

I o'clock.

5hi Dance To 
In Orlando

Iphi benefit dance will 
| the Orlando Country 

»y evening, April 
i to be used toward 

■on of a chapter house 
Tida Beta chapter at 
put* College for Wo- 

the members of 
"who will bo present 
tsmllne Walker, Kis- 

llyde, Jacksonville, 
er, St. Petersburg, 

Uy dill, Tampa, Alice 
rtd Mary Lane, Or- 
young ladies are al- 

i having been drtwn 
ty during Easter, 

drones for the dance 
members of the Pi 

■i flub of Urlando,
I Mrs. L R. MpKenney..

ers Of Wesley, 
"itertained-•

Foi T * t-,uLm'e entertaining coming to the snuff, nide. brlnglng
The ’’ brilliantly lighted club} with-them, tables, chairs, tallies 

rooms presented a scene of gaiety. card* and pencils, this leaving only 
and beauty when there assembled winners oa tKVbaleony; 1 This con- 
ab«ut 80 couples who were receiv- stant plan of action and the con
ed by the cordial host and charmlng^tant moving about was the cause 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Lake, Miss; of a great deal of mirth and fun. 
Barits Lake most popular among, At the end of the game all four 
the younger set received with her j players remained on tho winning 
father and mother, with Mrs. Don. • side to fight the battle R R 
aid Whitcomb always lovely and i Hens, Mrs. Ed Iwttca, and Mr. and 
Calvin Teage assisting. Mrs, A. P. Connelly. Mrs. Betts

Shopping in 
from 9v|cdo, w 
phy.

Sanford 
was Mrs. S,

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY TUESDAY
The largest and most elaborate i a bell, and all stopped playing im- 

bridge party ever held m Sanford| mediately,And prugressed, the win- „  „  „  
was the party Tuesday evening at nep going to corresponding table ,R- V- feebler of 
the : Wonum's Club, Mr. and M r a .W  the north - side t f  visitor to Sanford

Tuesday 
M. Muf

Tampa was 
on business

Tuesday.

R. L. Keaton of Daytona was a
visitor to 
business

Sanford TuesdJ/ on

son motored to Orlando to take; At home after 
her mother, Mrs. Augusta Eigen- visit to Mrs. J. E. Wandcll 
rnann, back to Cathedral school. somille is Mrs. B. F. Whitncr, Sr

sonic llall. 
r v a- -  * > - -t V— 

I*r. and Mrs.
Ray S. Ball, Huron, Obi 

, - - - '^teUar at rwofritsi and-Walter’ Seay o f ; ho ittd hil illter

Mr. and Mrs.. G. S peering

I i no enu nis sister suffered with
a two week s > Jnckeonville motored to Sanford! them, hut found "speedy raUeC’
andcll of Jack-. Tuesday, the guests of his daugh* through the use o f FuLEY’S HON-
c <■- tet, Mrs. Wldeman Caldwell. Dr. ( jy  AND TAR COMPOUND, the

_ . . . . . .  . .. „  „  nnd Mrs. Seay left in tho after-
On a visit to Mr. Arthur Yowell, n0on accompanied tvy_ Mrs, Cald-. „  .--------d .  ., ■ . . .  • .» o m  panietl by Airs. Cem-

haVtf'- rrtCT!Md< f^»7*’^W ve' T ©Xk.'TWlay.weTO Jus sister. JrtmvjkaLiunult. ^ rT sttZ ^ S d k^ m a S t'-'ih ir  
where they were called on account ’ «n towell and his brother Henry Wj|i (*, the guests
of the illness of 
mother.

Mr. Speering’s Yowell.

Leaving in their car for Miami, 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. James

old favorite cough remedy. J je  
writes; “ I have found FOLEY’S • -
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUNTT-0 -*^* 
a most exrellent remedy for eoughsof Mrs. Alex

andcr Boone. They arc lldng • and colds. My slater had a severe 
down for the graduation of their cold and cough a year ago and 
son, Ervin Seay. (found speedy relief,in FOLEY’S

HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND."
ALLEGE nCONHlMRA-! Sold everywhere. 

TORS. - < i

As the guests wero welcomed, 
they were passed dainty tallies, 
which Jiore arranged In pretty

and Mr. Dens were the champions 
of the evening,

.  . . 'T.a!,frcd ,ln pretty At the conclusion of the bridgebaskets, Mrs. Whitcomb carrying; game, the pep grew Instead of 
the women's and Miss Lake the waning for the hall rang with Uve- 
men's tallies.- • | ly mvslc furnished by Mr. George

Hrock’.inham, pianist and Joe Ru-Tho entire lower floor of the 
club rooms and the stage wer.» at
tractively decorated. All spring 
flowers, which were quantities of 
rases, snap dragons, gladiolus and 
fern were used. Effective baskets 
and holders of bamboo were used 
throughout the hall, the stage was 
outlined in bamboo and jardiniers 
of cut flowers and baskets of gor
geous pink( roses with groups of 
palms, placed so as to form a set
ting for the costumes of the guests

renstein, violinist.
Assisting Mrs. Lake in obtaining 

the score and in servipg wero Mrs. 
J. t>. Woodruff, Mrs. Raymond 
Philips, Mrs. A. P. Conpally, Mrs. 
Robert Newman, Mtfc. Barrett 
Pllleston, Mrs. Langley, and Mrs. 
Holly and tho Misses Fern Ward, 
Rub® Williams and Abble Dodncy.

During the musical program, a 
refreshment course "-was sarved, 

ing ror the costumes of the guests buffet style and another novel feat- 
which harmonized In coloring wun ure was presented, each gentle- 
the spring flowers, almost all of men carrying to his partner and 
them being in dainty white or fJcli-

Spcnding the afternoon in Or- 
lanuo Tuesday was GIccn Wim- 
bish.

Going 
days on 
McCall.

to Lakeland for a few 
a buianess trip is II. IL

Spending a few days In San- —.  ----- ------------ -------------------
fort a re a party from Rockledge.! f . Hawkins. .Mr. and Mrs. Haw-UfOLD 
Those in the party are C. E. Ward ‘ kins were accompanied by Mrs. J | 
ind ilaw r-M n r^ A rB rD atf-gn dtU . Brossler and Miss- Dickstm nf.~
Mrs. B-Roberts. ' i Orlando. They will be away a wcelr) ^JEW YORK. Apr. 22—Charles

—  | or more. | Newman and Lewis Fishlander,
Mias Elisabeth Whitnmr and I ———  J  w anted in Savannah. Ga„ on indict-

Miss Elizabeth McCdlough have ” r- a™ ®*rs. G. V. Dcbottt and mCnU charging conspiracy to vlo- 
ed to the Cathedral scnool|*°a, ( . G. Dcbout, of Pittsburg. intP tho prohibition law 18, months 

flando after spending the P«.. left for their home in the, „ K0 Wer#'hold for extradition 
Easter holidays with Elizabeth’s ' mirth after % few daya visit to Monday by United States Commis-

* “  their son, Lloyd C. Debout. Mr.;*ioncr Hitchcock. The men. with 
and Mrs. Dcbout stopped over in !ninp othcrs. are charged with cpn- 
banfnrd from Kislssmmec where spiring to rig a vessel to smuggle 
they have a winter home. } liquor.

• ■■ - ■ 1.1 . U n

Alaska

Ice Cream Freezers 
Ball Hardware Co.

mother nnd father. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Whitncr. Mrs Benjamin 
WWtner motored over with them.

Spending a few days 
Burdcnux at Sabring 
Weina Graves.

with Mrs. 
is MisS

Sergeant Connelly o f St. Augus
tine was In Sanford Tuesday on 
business of the state.

cate paste? shades.
A novel iemure In the way of 

bridge was arranged for the 
guests, railed elimination. Placed 
on the balcony were 20 tables, rep
resenting the North or winning 
side, on tne ’ lower floor were t '  
tables with; three on the stage, 
representing the South or loosing 
slue. The tallies had all the in

self, a plate of doltcioup chicken
. salad, Dickie, crackers, ice cream 
and coffee.

I Mr. Lake then awarded the 
prizes, the elimination going to 
Mrs. Betts, a hnnd*orr'» hand 
painted vase, and Mrs. R. R. Dens, 
fetur exceptionally handsome golf 
balls. , High score to Mr. A. P. Con
nelly, Fortunes Fool by Sabastlni, 
and Mrs. C. It. Ktrtley, a pair of 
handsome brass candle sticss, aec-

Returnlng from a trip of pleas
ure to Miami are Tom Fetter aril 
J. C. Little.

I
Returning to his homo after • 

few days visit to his friend Lloyd 
Reboot is ,L.‘ E. Wilson ,i'of Pitta* 
burg, Pa.

J f .prominent member 
Huff] family of Macon,

of the 
Gn., Is

Waller Huff, who spent the day In 
Sanford Tuesday. Mr. Huff its

REVIEWS SCOUT PARADE 

WASHlNGTCiNTApr. 22— Prcs-

Wcdncsday afternoon and night, 
the Milage will present “ Home,

___  __________ ________ ____  _ Sweet Home," for the benefit of ____ ___________
well known Merc as he comes down the Woman's Club. This picture Ident Coolidgc and members of the
about ’ twice a year to the trap ; p.r‘7,cnl'?.tho, '.V1 ?.uhllp *pRe,p*nce "I*™ * "fnato f0n' mi‘ tfe« for‘VTT,. r. , llrn_H fmm ° r , T” <dcnt Harding in Washing- estry reviewed nt the White Mouseriioots lie has just returned from ton „ nd t0,;a thc story of thc Mnn»(,ny „ parnde of Boy aeouW
tho trap shoot nt Cocoa. He is n,0S( talked of house In America, j celebrating the opening of the

Club women uie asked not to for- fourth annual forest protection 
get this wonder,ul picture.

alto a
Powder.

representative of Dupont
week.

P H O N E  8

■ ■ ■ a n a .x a g m u u u a u u a a g u N a1 -  • \ .
I . OOKI I I  

t i  isdown brlfiKS 
I factory r <Mi u 111 
, typewriter. a n y  
make. flood ■■ 
new. A sic In *«• 

aona.
ii. a. ro.vn

pa»slaa  B t lk  ra»a« XZ3
■■■■BUM■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

• A /T

*a, _‘ i

formation as to where you were 
to start. This was a game of ond high to Mrs. Reginald Holly, 
cards with no lagging in any in- j a set of four decorative hridge 
stance, "pep" being tho slogan, scores with 16 tallies and Mr, Roy 
After a round of four hands, the Chittenden a sot of handsome play
head table on the north side, rang ( Ing cards.

Woman’s Auxiliary 
Holds Regular Meet

htm of Wesley ,ty d ; 
«oml meeting at

Mrs. Lewis Hostess 
To Thirteen Club

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church held their 
regular social meeting in the
brotherhood rooms of tho church .......... .......
at 3:30 o’clock Monday afternoon. Thor e* * were only 

A new and unusual feature of 
entertainment was ’ provided. All 
members came dressed In Japanese

* Arrnuc.
i month of April were 
ombie, Mrs. Dwight 
lJ. R. Head and Miss

[room and dining room 
open where forty- 
i were welcomed and 

a, among them being 
Smith, a former 

loro the left Sanford, 
Berg, Mrs- Steven* 

i  Cooper.
tremble’s home was 
mated with snap- 

Jpar and olenaders 
Ji of yellow, white and

program was thc 
iMtertainmcnt for the

pkmrnts were ice cream 
»nd cake, the color 
yellow and pink be- 

wt.

HOH d a n c e .
I bright a benefit dance 

Lwn given at the Aym- 
American ' 1 Legion 

*7 ovening.
room was well filled.

running about two 
the ncene was a ‘gay

which was' furnished 
a *u,n orchestra " was 

and that tells the 
fwy one, that a good 
l “’..,,toro and dancinr
Til ' r i!h* wt0 *m'ul felt it waa all ovar

P  °n arrangements for 
K tr« / w y  Mero, John 
F  Roy Chittenden.
r L n  y* clenrcd9  *«l certainly help

FOStp îf# -and the Oriental method 
of ‘ gras! ' rugs' and tusnions was 
used,for,the gucstiv. to sit on. 
Oriental decorations were alio *ih 
evidence.
; The meeting opened aa 1*. cua- 

,^ b tt»7xx»y «trx*
The IWhf-'

The Thirteen Club was enter
tained by Mrs. H. B. Lewis Thurs
day afternoon. Tables were ar
ranged for twelve players and u 
very pleasant afternoon was spent.

four member*

Mr. and Mi*. Ray Fox and Jack 
Dooley have returned.to Sanford 
after n pleasant visit o f *  Liw daya 
in Ocala. V : rtiii!' i ,

C. L. Derby Was called to bia 
home In Norfolk. Va;, on account 
of the death of his father, GcOfft* 
T. Derby- The sympathy of San
ford people is extended to Mr. 
Derby in his recent bereavement.

*v,.

i ' l

■ -* * 1 * . ' | 1 1 *

Sixteen Hundred,
Miles of Cows

"itA,

A *  ^

C a stor O il? 
N e v e r  A g a in !

present, Mrs. C’.aude Howard, Mrs.
A. B. Wallace, Mre- M S. Wig- |. That’s what number* ol mother* arrf

l lU n t .  'iw ln w  ainea lliww tiaWii Irta il Vgins and Mrs. Eugene Roumlllat. ; lying ilnce they have tried Llv-o-iax 
The guests were Mrs. Julia -for the billoui attacks, Indigestion sad 
Schultz Denson, Mrs. Roy Chltten- Similar disorder* of their children, 
dec, Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. Sam , Mother (Heads 
YuuiiUt, Mrs. Walter- Coleman, and as much 
Mrs. Hommcl and MUi-Kutheryw fJid-the 
Wilkie— --------  -----------------

claea-and a Japanese program fo l-ito  Mrs. Schultz, and was a 
lowed. Violin solo very suitable, of beautiful hnndkerchiefs. Thc 
to the occasion by little Japanese club prize was won by Mrs. Claude 
lady, a resident of Sanford, Mtb. I Howard, one of the lath, books, 
Ouichidn, accompanist, Miss Fern Prudence Daughters.
Ward. Duet by Mrs, Ed Higgins

:eads riving castor oil jut)
Jbfl fcwt. .UWh4-M«

* applies' to tslonwJ. -«• 
■cause the common family 
I lojsct on the HCrF thet 

Id bcgaJI eiperlmeatind tq 
nedv that would act on both 
iwela and lake the place o!

and Mrs. Franlt Woodruff. Four 
little grils then sang a song, writ
ten in Japanese, and they carried 
out thc Japanese idea throughout
with thctheir little costumes 
orient. These little girls were, 
Majorie DuBose, BctHe^McKinnon, 
Sarah Maxwell and bikry .Max- 
weir. *

A Japanese pageant followed In 
which eight or ten ladles of the 
auxiliary took part. The pageant 
ended with four young ladles in 
the altitude of prayer nnd Mrs. 
Herbert Russell, singing “ The 
Beautiful Garden of Praver," ac
companied, by Mrs, Donald .Whit
comb- The four young ladles tak
ing part were Bertha and Virginia 
Earl, Camilla Puleston, and Eliz
abeth Turnbull.

fund.

4 Tuesday was Luke

Iizing
Peal C / J

Covers were then laid for the 
.twelve guests ar.d In thc center 
of each table was a little dish of 
yellow and lavender mints, and ns 
favors little yellow biddies were 
used. The refreshments were 
chicken salad, crackers, potato 
chips and ice tea-

Mrs, Lewis’ attractive home was j 
made oven more so by the addi
tion of spring flowers which were 
used in the decorations.^

Shopping in Sanford Tuesday 
were Mrs. C. M. Dewitt nnd Mrs. 
C. A.

It was because the common family
’kilt target oa the IWrt' thil’j-- ^

devise a remedy that 
liter and bowels and 
calomel and castor oil. and the Liv
ies formula, aa has been proven In 
bouunda of household*, meets thH 
reed.

Liv-o-Iaz is purely vegetable end i *
J liquid remedy, so pleasant tq tut f 
.that the children love to take it.

It ia just aa good for biUoua coni'.
“ il disorden of digestion It 

adults. You can get Liv-o-lax now s', 
your favorite drug store. i

: * .!•

M A G I N E  a procession o f cow s passing your. 
h om e, one after the other, stretching from  N ew  Y ork  
to N ew  O rleans— o r  from  Boston to Dallas, T ex a s , 
— a distance o f  1,600 miles.'

I V '■ ;

If these cow s'passed you  at the rate o f one per|. 
r .. jn j ip t e .  y q u  w ou M „?it i'vat9̂ jfigE;ijb?pfi..for. 16,666 

- ^ h n u a r t ia r .,

!| V t i i

tdiiM

iv, w M u r a f >•<*«4. . .  -

\
tiJT \

Miller of Osceola.

P ' m a w 's  
'w - o - i a x , i,

In San
; A_ party of revnue men who are

.tai_
daya and are guests of, tho Vul

on business for k 'few

dez Hotel while here, are R. G. 
Hill, B. E. Wright and J. B. Fodr 
of Washington, D.' C.

• A X  ,,a‘ -
• to offer in ald-

^ T >  k k rt*
, * lot * hom*

jrouri
come

withtouch 
h * T s ^ Wf nU
ISrtSsftUch w,th rtml- pwuiahlw.
Pft.ttun t* .v- Htr4jd

your,

tv-rt;’.-

Blinding
Headaches

•*F'or about t w u n t y  
years," says Mr. P. A. Wal- 
kar, of Newburg, Ky., "one 

*of our family remedial haa 
' been Black-Draught, the 
old reliable. . . .  I uae it 
for colds, biliousness, sour 
itomAcfc and indigestion. I 
waa subject to headaches

blinding ^Kdsches and

m Î lbldriWdfS Bn'il
I

I *1

n m f U A i E U K .

Shampoo 
Face Powder 
Rouge Compact 
Poudre Compact 
Tiltil Talcum 
Cold Cream

ng Cn 
Powder PufTi 
Tiltil Perfume

mma
Human Hair Ntv 
Silk Silt (h j

BolbtJ Hair Siu

O n

ah d 'ft rsUsyed'mei* '  ’ 
"About sight years ago 

my wife got down with 
Uvsr and stomach trouble. 
. .  .. Ws tried all weak to 
fcrip her, / . .  but sbe 
didn’t gst any better. She 
waA nanaastsd add couldn't 
sat or rest She began 

and 
w u  great-W i

* Preparations 
}  and skin. The 
.'-are evidenced

Jl • • r ^

/ .  EJCH
the imartest dressing tables are found Regina Beauty 
itions—everything for the exauisite care o f  the hair 
n. The purity and quality o f  these Regina productspurity and quality o f  ihese Regina products 

by the fastidious women w ho use thent.
TyTO

_  I

{}*■ »' *l **

;V

>lr

m i V<
r;< M'(!

F  S U C H  an exhibition cou ld  biTarranged, y ou  
w ould then admire the magnificent herd o f  over one 
m illion cow s owned entirely by the * D airym en ’ s' 
League C o-operative Association —  the 70,000 pro-J 
gressive farmers w ho send direct to yoa their fam ous 
DAIRYLEA Brand Evaporated M ilk .

S / These are the farmers who have made it possible 
for you to have a richer, a creamier evaporated milk,| 
with a flavor like cream. That is why DAIRYLEA con  ̂
tains more nutritious milk fats and solids/ /

ii - * I f *

fM ^H E N  YO U  buy^DAIRYLEA/you^are^buyingj 
direct from  the farmers w ho produce it, and eachj 
can has the com bined guarantee o f 70,000 progres
sive farmers. ^  ^  .

— — —  # # ^  *r—* m ^

iTo secure this rich, delicious milk, merely
ask your grocer for DAIRYLEA. This is the^can:

1*.

. yM,

m

( <*1»
.-a* w s

M
_

*(.< .kj1

f-10

Richer,Mi - ’ C ‘ * 1’ ~ 4 WiNf'

Creamier
S’

ConvinceK

C. W . ZA R IN G  CO M PAN Y
TRIBUTOU . f  £  ; v '* ‘
’LORI D \„T ' . i i •, i : v—

* * * * *  - -------- ^ ---------— J— —
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S Largfc
t  At Summer School! with incrpnsed facilities'for taking

i  Is Now. Predictedb,fti?r-iU .th0U3an(1 are M*
|W ______ * The entire equipment o f the col-
^  FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE lege is placed at the service of the 

FOR WOMEN, Tallahnisoo, April cummer school, including the com- 
les'23,— Reservations already are bp- modious.camp at Lake Bradford, 

ing made for students planning to near the city, for comfort mid rcc- 
tjtJ >attacd .U ui.grom er^li ^ * »Wa J Mi|rtitta>»awe«frthe»»tud«*bfrty:'

'^uehOM of the 
who ala ire to c, 
lea, n wide r:u;g( 
include not only 
for tcnrhrr** 
large number . 
subjects. *
: employeetamed at the

J»aiMTgt 
m  OTOlmti^ rui* 
lowing courses I,

Bird’ s Eye View o f Rollins College and Lake Virginia
The summer school lasts eight

SWIMMING TIME IS HERE
See our line of "Bathing Suits. Caps, Shoes. \y.ltrr ^  jj 
Floats anil Swimming Tubes. All Wool Bathing Suit. a, JJj

------------------- —— —AT- TUB BI'ORTSSfAN STOIX--------
SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY

Score by innings:
Cleveland ... 000 000 010 1—7 ft' 

000 001023 0—0 IEUcrruit I’ itrher For Tamil* Scored 
Upon Four Times in Fir-i In

ning—Grower* Win From 
Daytona.

scrlc? by .blueing St. Louitv Ch‘cnRn . u
I. Wildness by Bayne and Summary: Two has* hits, Myatt, 
-helped- t hr l>ctrott OffitnTSFT HUHTttT* Bnrfeltr SpeuRSrTThjwelTrt 
uis acorn! one run and lie- shoely. Three base hots, M yatt.' 

* °  y inpun!' o? '•̂,e j Barrett. Stolen bases, Stephenson, i
o hv innlnmA * Jamieson. Sacrifices, Barrett, C o -1
euyinnm gr. vcJesklc, Burnt-. Lutxkr. Double-
f,,n ....... 00f) — l i 2 ; play, Sewell to Bums- Left on
t .....101 000 33x—-H 8 1; buses, Cleveland 10; Chicago 10. | 
mary: Two b;t:,c hits, Pratt. Ra l(< on' bnlls, otr Covelcskio, 3 ; ; 
bnse hits, FoUjergill. Stol- Blankenship 1. Struck out by! 

lea, Jaeobson, Collins, B oil-! Blankenship l ; Covcleskie 1. Hits. 
„<{>• S«crl- off Blankenship 12 In eight in-
J hotherklll, I'rntt, Rig- nlngs; off Thurston 4 in two In-] 
•oulde play, Rigney to Blue. „Iihm; offi Covcleskie lfi in eight, 
n lames, St, Louis 5; Detroit nnd 2-3 innings; olT Smith, 0 in; 
ase^ <>n balls oir Bayne 4; I one anti 1-3  innings. Winning 
, 4 ;  \\ hitiihlll, 2. Struck j pitcher, Smith. /\ at sing jdtehev. 
Bayne, 3; W'hitehill, 1 . Hits Ylnirstons'^WwpW'', II rimes and 

ivih. h in unu,,n ■’ 0 ^ ^ ^  Time, 2:02.

TAMPA. April S3. *Yith two 
Ibtul innings, the Smoker- In 1 the 
•second game of the series here 
with St. Petersburg Toe-day by. 
tin* score of ti to *.t. Southpaw Kel
lers. a Tampa recruit, pitched hit- 
first game for the Smokers. He 
allowed four runs in the first In
ning, but steadied after that until 
the fifth, when he let in three 
more tallies. A short lived rally 
in the ninth by the locals brought 
in two runs. Little was forced 
from the box in the first frame by 
Tampa.

Score by innings:
s u P b t c  400 040 001—» Li i 
foninn tl, JBO.OOOWkKti- fl 3 

Summary: Two base bits, Quinn, 
Hernandez, Duvey, Deiuen. Stol
en bases, Mnlthy 2, Torres, Wheel* 

. er, Denn. Double plays, Wheeler, 
Lujan, Martin, Hernandez. Wheol- 

.er(-Ot*nn. 1 Doulde Ida vs. Wheeler, 
‘ Martin nnd .Deitzcn; Martin, 
hWhdler and Deitzen. Left on 
hasps, Tampa S; St. Petersburg 10. 
Base on balls offi Zellers, 4; Halley, 
none; Little, 2; Hernandez, 2. 
Struck out by Zellers, 4; Halley, 1 ; 
Littlof Oj: Hernandez, 1. Bits otf 
Zellers, 8 in four 2-3 jnnings; Hal
ley, fl in lour 1-3 innings; Little, 
1 in 1-2  inning; Hernnndcz, E> in 
8 and 2-3 innings. Bit by pitcher, 
by "Hernandez (PhippL Winning

S itcher, Hernandez. Losing pitcher, 
ellers. Umpire, Bush. Time, 
2:15.

ANNOUNCING
The Removal Of

GENERAL AUTO REPAIUIM
To Temporary Quarters At 

END OF FIRST STREET, SANFORD 
I'omliiifc Completion of Their New Garage I 
PHONE 613W ----------------------- - NIGHT IMiriM

I Evens nothing in 121 inning; Voigt
3 inning. Hit by pitch.

M obile Continues 
Its W inning Streak 
By Beating Barons

Capable Officials 
Will Have Charge 
o f Aquatic Meeting

At Raleigh, N. C.: Penn State 
11; North Carolina Stale it.

At Spartanburg: Wofford 0; 
Oglethorpe 1 >*.

At Charlottesville: University 
of Virginia 2 ; Georgia 1.

At Anderson, S. C.: Furman 
11; Clenuuti 4.

At IlirRbry. N. C.; Lenoir 3; 
Carolina J.

At Birmingham: Howard I; 
Florida 3.

At Oxford, Miss.: Vanderbilt 
3; University of Mississippi 13.

At Williamsburg, Vu.: Syra
cuse 20; William and .Mary 2.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FIGURE 
ON YOUR SPRING AND SUMMER 
WORK ON THE FARM—ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter 

Park, April 23.—Rcpr. tentative 
I nten from Winter Park and Orlan* 
' do will 'set'Aside their many du* 
i ties anil spend the day at Rollins 
College officiating at the Florida 
State In ter scholastic meet which 
will be held Saturday. April 20. 
The boys' meet will be held at 9r.70 
a. m„ while the girls' will appear 
at 2:30 p. m.

The following officials will be 
on duty:

Referee, Henry Kart
Clerk of Course, S. Kendrick

STOCKS FOR QUICK DELIVERY. 
SPECIAL PRICES ON CARLOTS 
FOR DIRECT SHIPMENT.

Chase & CoCHATTANOOGA, April .23.— 
Anderson's two home runs scorrtl 
enough rum Tuetduy for Chatta
nooga In defeat tittle Rock 7 to 
3, Mr first homer jn the first in
ning scoring two. Lnpnn also hit 
a home run. ’

Score by innings: j
Little Rock „.(nn oil) Q00^XL~R' I 
.ChuUanoga . .IU3.U0U 01 x —7 8 o 

Batteries; Riehtuturg. Llewellyn 
and La pa n, Smith; Camp and Nun* 
m nnker.- ^

Orleans won fin record straight 
game of the writ* from Atlanta 
here Tu.‘ :'dny, mipilitutlinr yestor-

CI eve land 7. Chicago fl.
* HICAGQ, April 23.—Shernd 

Smith* smashed * one of Hollis 
TlmrsUm’e pitches to center for ti 
single after two men were out in 
the tenth inning and gave Cleve
land a 7 to <’• victory* over Chica
go. The Indians batted Illanken- 
■hin hard in the eighth inning and 
t.tok acotnmanding lead, hut the 
Sex uhtVffl# ait Uphill.UAttlu,drove

Guernsey
Assistant Clerk o f Course, Fred 

Ward.
Scorer, William B. Follctt. 
Starter, Franklin O. King. 
Announcer, A. Maxwell Sloan. 
Captain of Course, J. A. Pod- 

,quire, ' * * • t *
Fleet Captain, J. ShorWiexI Fn• 

ley.
Physician, Dr. It. F. Hotnrd. 
Judge-: Wilbur Flower, If. IV. 

i .  '..lUmtwy
Mile ha m, (jeorge Nash.

Timers: Asher Peter, II. .W. Bar- 
num, A. Schultz, A. R. Douglass, 
Eugene Bellows. *

Photographer, T. P, Robinson; 
Patha New s*. James J. Buchanan.

Dead Marshal. Comer Emery. 
Press, Steward*. Hurry Culley, J--.. 
Walter Lynch, Times-Union; Hunk 
Wright, Tampa Tribune; C. E. Ba
ker, Jacksonville Journal; Ray Par- 
nu ley. Tampa Times; W. M. Glenn, 
F. It. Bridges, Jr„ Morning Senti
nel; J. C. Brassier, Reporter-Star; 
Lniireuce Lynch, Winter Park 
Herald.

CINCINNATI. April 83.—Cin
cinnati mode it three straight from 
Chici go by winning the final game 
of the series today, 3 to 2. Both 
trams-• played "-fast nnd errorluia 
Rail. - ' ■

Score by innings:
Chicago 10O non 01B—2 8 0
Cincinnati .oin) o:a> mix —3 . 7.. h

* ‘f O O * * + * + + + - > 0 + + + + 4 -> 4 + + + 0 + 0 « * 4 + + + * * 4 + + 4 - + * + * + 4 4 4 *
. . Bulldogs on Bampagc.

LAKELAND, April 21.—Four 
Lakeland pitchers were unnhle tn 
stchi the
denrd Bulldogs tieffl Trfesday ifrnt 
Orlando, romped away with 'the 
second game of llui series by the 
lopsided score oC 14 to J,

“ Rube" Ehrhhnlt was knocked. 
t>n^*of the box m .Lh4..Wu».a*mV. 

*thre<* other Lakcluiul hurlers fol
lowed in ranid sucee -Von.
. Score by innings:
Orlando 200 00-1 002—II 14 2 
Lakelnud .....101 000 200— 4 7 2 

Summary: Left tin bases: laike- 
land, 8i Urlandu .0. Karm-d rum, 

‘Lauceintid 4; Orlamfo t>. Two ba«e 
hitq*_ McLaughlin. Shannon. Three 
base hits, Dash. Hits olf Khrhurdt, 
8 In dvr innings; Alvarez, 2 m two 
Inplngs: Wakefield. 1 in ono In
ning; uoMotlj 3 in one inning,. 
Puffier, ti in ceven Innings; Purges 
mme in two innings. Rase on halts 
olf Khrhurdt. 4; Tlvarez, 3; 
Wa kg Held, ) ;  Gossett, 1; I’ fiffit-r, 5. 
Struck *>ut by Khrhurdt, 3; Pfiffier 
l;.E.ergp.-. 1. Sacrifice hits, Stew
art. Stolen buses. McLaughlin, 
Sanders. Wild pitch, Wakefield. 

.Bitter hit, hy Wakefield, (San- 
dtrs); by Pfiffier (Snioth, Am
mons). Double plays. Kowalski, 
Leach, Amnums (2), Beasley mid 
N{mcr; McLaughlin, llellstrom and 
SntHiaofi. Winning pitcher, Pfif- 
fer.u Iso.iug pitcher, LhrhanU. 
Tilin', 2:15. Umpire, Iatuxon.

+ * 4 4 4 4 * 9 + * * + 4 4 4 4 + -♦ 44*44«i-4>+

Score hy 'Inning *:
N< w Orleans imhi oot 4IH)—f> 10 0 
Atlanta 001 000 1)20 -5 Hi 0

Batteries: CnMer mid Davis;
Neihans, Sehv.-urtz.and Broek.

NASHVILLE. April 23.— Mepi- 
nhh hit three *7Ya:hvilli* pitcher:; 
iiartl and won Uui oxoial gutne of 
Hie strie Tuesday I t to 2. An
derson nnd Morrison hit home runs. 

Semi- by innings:
Memphis- 000 310 370-1-1 IM 2 
Nashville .000 000 U2U— 2 8 3

Batteries: .Mi-./, and Ynryau;
Morgan, AlP-n, Wade nnd Wells,

Pittsburgh 111. St. I.ouia 7.
ST. LOUIS, April 23.— A triple 

with the bases full, a double and 
a home run gave Pittsburgh 0 
runs in the fourth inning Tuesday 
and the PI rates defeated the Car
dinals Hi to 7. Dyer was forced 
Ron the mound in the Inurth with 
nil inlun <1 hand. Rogers Horns
by, Curdinal second baseman, 
two home runs. • t\

Score by innlitgs:
Plttlnirgh 202000 000—10 13 
St. Louis UU00 201013— 7 13

COLZKNS C.ONOPTION 
I.M PRO VEIL

McCRAY S TRIAL COMMF.N'CF 
INDIANAPOLm, Apr, 22—Tri 

f Gov. McCray on tfcio charge 
using the mails m furtherance of 
scheme to defraud, v.as stitrteil l  
fore Judge A. B. Anderson, in Un 
ed States dUt/let iourt* Monday.

BALTIMORE,*Apr. 22 Senator 
-lames Couzens o f Michigan, was re 

| ported to be in a satisfactory con*
: ilitlon ut John* Hopkins hospital 
I where he la-eamo a patient a w*:i‘k 

1 • ago for observation of a long- 
0 | standing bladder affection.

BY-------TAYLOR

Florida League Of 
Muriitipalities T o  
Mget St. Augustine

OU RN i t - m o m  PROMISED T* 
M6ETM ^ HERE AT EKACTL'l 
FIVE O CLOCK AN' IT'S Si* 
NOW -  I'VE  A 6 0 0 0  NOTION 

. NOT TO WAIT ANf LONGER f

t  D O N 'T  nhOVV SOUR W IFE \ 
SO VCRS W E LL .H O W E V E R ,
I  S*>W A LAD S T H A T  t
R E S EM B LED  H E R . s t a n d i n g
I N  F R L N T  C P  B C O .T L E  S  D E P T  

-1  STORE -  r -----  -W  •SEE MS WIFE 
ANV PLACE.

I CHARLIE-? |

MOTOR PRODUCTS
Ing lust N'lyemher. ORiciuls of the 

,lejigU6 express belief thut the 
. meeting this yeaf will be tho best 

one. the league has yet held, al- 
; though those of the past have been 

instructive and well attended.
, ‘ Ay.varied prpgrum has been nr- 
rfcnfcfd; cdntemplating discussions 
of problem* facing city officials of

R Adjutant Gv,u" i !  J. Clif- 
ostgr will sjieak on “ City 
"  and will be followed by 
man of the Florida Tk- 
ruonrrf'on “ Flnrlrta.“ 

W," Himotis, Jr., chief 
engineer of the Htute 

Will take u* his 
^ ‘h’ thlk, "Municipal Sun- 
arid Gbe P. Goode, clerk 
W iit court o f St, Johns

INCORPORATED-! K- KENTUCKY

I COULDN'T SAV 
TMI& LAOS HAD 
t HER MQUTH f  
\  CLOSED- rf

X ^S P O S E  TH AT'S  
HER -  DID SHE J 
h a v e  a  g o l d  v-
tobTH in TH' FRONT- 
. OF HER MbUfH ?  C

SEE MY WIFE
e lf are.”  Guy te P.‘ McCord, for- 
■r mayor-cominiuioher of Tulla- 
IIW , nnd others, will also up- 
-ar on the nrogrum.M . B. ilerton, president, and E. 
. Owen,. Jr.; of Jacksonville, sec
tary-treasurer of the league, «l- 
•dy are in communication with 
ty bfficiaU Ihmughout Florida 
ylng them to send renresenta- 
ree to the meeting, and to par- 
dpato In tho general discussions 
footing the municipal affaire of

have been reqdMted
writim

il r/V£ ' «• M W tsv  t i .

t t -' . tf  -SC.-0- Tf



ri

H E L L O  ‘  M*sCtC*IE *1 
W U 1  J O b T  O V E R  T O  
T H E  E M P L O V H E tS T  
A C .E N C T - l P IC K E O  
O U T  *  H A »»0  *M *  
^ E N T  H E R  O U T  T o  

—  ;  ,/z/ ^ T H E  H O O b E  «

Schelle Maines
LAW YEK - :-  
— Court House

George A . B
Attorncy-nl 

Oxer Seminole

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For AH Occasions
Member* Florists Telegraph De.

livery Association
H14 Myrtle Ave. ?hone 2C0-W

Sanford,

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, — - Florida

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford --------------  Floridi

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W'lakn Itlilf.. SamfurU Ft
Phone 417-L-Uterms to suit. You had 

better look this up.

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 Nortl Sanford Ave

PI. B. Lewis Co.
First National Bank Building 
107 Park Ave. Telephone 349.^AND SUPPLIES

N  F O R D ,F L A

By GEORGE McMANUS
H E L L O  -t*> T H E

E M P L O X H E H l  AkCtEHCV 
H O W  U K T t  A R E  T O O  
O p e n ?  \ W AIH T T O  
CO M E C jO W M  T O  PICK  
O U T  A. M/V\D * _  C------

t 'H  T H E  H N O  
S E H T  H E R E  C>Y

T E V e R  M l HO 
T A K IM ^  O T P  
T O U R  H A T  ■
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P  H  O  N ~E
1 4  8

pally H erald

La d  b a t e s
sh In Advance

"T T  win «*• " *
. u lro M  ■ * * * *

Lt t° r
------ -—j  the a U**
----- ---  He • Ha*

or m Ha* 
4* * l la*

T jp " don*11" •buV® 
dat«* srs for con*

1 0f uverag*
■ lin*.

t(i» rt" *OP

length
flrat

to

.n; Politicalnz»~r-y - j

Lin. 1. restricted 
VficsUun. _  „i. -nails The Ban* will *>e responsible 

Incorrect Insertion. ,, for subsequent 
The office should be 
Jullately In ca*8 of

LDVI'.HTISRItS.
I represenmtlve thor- 
fillsr With mtea. rules 
lotion. will Hive youjiforniAtlon. And 
k*v Will assist you In 

wtnt ad to make■
elite.
ITS AT > OTIt'K.

should kite their 
rn0,(office addreis as EE phone number ir 
p rMUlts. About one of a thousand ha* a 
[snd the other* cant with you unless 

yotit address.
■Ilssssee IHUaT fc*

| p,nnn *t The >*«*,U .Hire or by l*t- 
kicpKoue dl.eoatla- 

■nt * si Id*
Prompt. Efficient
Service.

>olitical
louncement
H tT a sse sso r :
i announce thfit I ntn & 
L  re-election to the 
fu  Assessor of Semi- 
r. subject to the ded«- 
(percocratic Primary to 

13nJ, io:».
A. VAUGHAN.

Announcements
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby nnnounce niy candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Seninolc Court

l y .  Subject to tho action of the 
June Primary ot 192L

II. a . KILBER.- 
FOR STATE ATTORNEY.

I hereby announco my candi- 
daty for the ofnee of State Attor
ney for the Sevenih Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held June 3, 
1924.

J. A. SCARLETT. 
FOR STATE SENATOR FROM 

THE NINETEENTH SEN
ATORIAL DISTRICT.

I announce my candidacy for 
nomination as State Senator from 
the Nineteenth Senatorial District 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. I am an at
torney at law practicing at San
ford, Florida, andffinve been a res
ident of and attorney in the Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 13 
years. Your support will be great-( 
Ty appreciated.

LEWIS O’BRYAN.

POLITICAL i  .C tK  I.V'j. . » c.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE

I will be a candidate for renoml- 
nation for tl.e otfice of State At
torney or the Seventh Judicial Cir- 

. cuit of th^ Mate of—Florida suin' 
jeet to the action Cl (lie Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will be 
greatly appreciates.

GEORGE A. DECOTTES, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 
_____Circuit, State of Florida.

P o l i t i c a l
Announcements

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
i hereby announce myself as a 

nnditiule for the olTiee of County 
JtR*2t> of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, Juno 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me. 
___________ J. G. SHARON.
MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD 
I wish to.announce that 1 am n 

candidate for Member of the 
School-Board of Seminole Co, from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
the decision of tho Democratic pri
mary to bo held June 9, 1924.

H. H. PATT1SHALL.
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for i selection to the office

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 
3ubject, o."1 course, to the action 

of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, I will be a candidate 
for-thr office o f County Judge- o t 
Seminole County. 1 shall be grate- 
■ul for the nomination and dec* 
Jon, and if elected I assure the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair and 
faithful .administration of the af
faire of th* '■fflcc.

SCHELLF. MAINES. 
FCimtUSECUTlNG ATTORNEY 

I desire to announce to tho citl- 
sens of Seminole County that I am 
a candidate for the nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for tho 
County Court oi Seminole County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, *une 3rd, 1924, 1 
vill be grateful lor your vote and 
die nomination.

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

HELP. W ANTED | MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanrishej at Sanford Novelty

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc

WANTED—Sanrord business men 
who are in uecd of competent I 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no
reason for sending out-of-town for . __  __________________
help when thero la probably Just SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 
the I- orsun you want in the city j First Street,’ Next door to Smith 
"WX"NT ED—White woman under BrolfiewT We Sell, trade, and re- 

fifty to do general house work l,n*r kinds of cook stoves. If 
and live with lady living alone. >’ou*' trouble is stove trouble, see 
Call phone 99 for particulars.
WANTED— Laundry driver for 

Sanford. Experience preferable.
Apply Hill Laundry Company, Or
lando.

us.

**. Apartments' 
For Rent

***>*>**•• lAUTOMDBIEEffi 
REPAIRS

FOR. RENT—Twn 
ment 202 Park.

room apart-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 0f sheriff of Seminole county sub- 
I-hereby announce my candidacy ject to the action of tho Demo- 

for the office of County Commis- 1 cratic primary to be held on June 
sloner from district number two I g |f c.]ectecl lor another term I 
of Seminole county, subject to the! p|C(jR0 t3 tulhll tKe duties of the

JR SHERIFF 
i of Seminole County: 

|announce myself a ean- 
| Sheriff of Seminole 
Lject to the action of the 

primary to be held on 
If I am elected I pledge 
fulfill the duties of this 

hut of my ability.
E. E. BRADY.

action of tho Democratic primary 
June 3, 1924.

JOHN MEISCIL
FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY.
I wish to announce that v shall 

he a candidate for the office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, tub-

Bet to-tho endorsement of tho 
emocrntic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election for the office nf 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
....County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

G. L. BLEDSOE.

COJ.LECTOU 
I inpQUr.cc myself ■ can- 
1 the office of Tax Col- 
*mino:c County, subject 
uion «( the Democratic 
1 held June 3rd, 1924.

Ti. C. MAXWELL. 
(“FL COMMISSIONER 
Insminre my candidacy 
Commissioner for the 

Strict of Seminole Coun- 
to the action of the 
of 1924.

____ C. L. WEST.
XTY COMMISSIONER 

1 innounce my candidacy 
on to the offico of 
nissioner of District 
ole county, subject to 

! the voters on June 3rd. 
W. ENTZMINGER. 
Ctil’ NTY SCHOOL 
BOARD 

1 innounce myself a can- 
r re-elertDm as a member 
enty Bonn! of Public In. 
i from District No. 2, 

Oviedo, Osceola , and 
•uhject to tne action of 
Mtic Primary, June 3rd, 
fine served a« a mem- 

Bosrd since 1915, and 
n chairman of the 
1919, especally (Us mo 

fk required of a Board 
d if re-elected I prom- 

ne conscientious and con- 
I service ns has been rend 
JJ [?*ny years of service 
[S. F. HARRISON,

Geneva, Florida. 
RRPRESENTATIVE 

xtfully announce myself 
uiilate for tho House nf 

front Seminole 
|iubject to the Democratic 
i June 3, 1921. If elected 
vocate constructive legis- 
’ the benefit of the great
er of people in Seminole 

the state of Florida.
J. R. LYLES.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as r 

candidate for tv»e oJSce of SheriU 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921 

W. A. TILLIS.
FOR CLKKK CIRCUIT COURT 

1 wish to announce that T am u 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court ..of Seminole Co*. nubj?ct to 
Dcno^ratic prlmnry, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.

W. L  MORGAN.

otfice in the aatite efficient manner 
thnV I have conducted it in the

C M. HAND.
FOR BOARD OP PUBLIC IN

STRUCTION
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election ns member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. .Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primury to be held on 
June 3rd, 1924. *

c Ha s . a . Da l l a s
FOR CLERK OF COURT

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election on June 3rd, 
1924 as Constable of District Num
ber 1 of Seminole County, which 
includes Voting Precincts Num
bers 1, 2, 3 and 4. I will appreciate 
the support of nil voters in Dis
trict Number 1.
_ R .  C. (CLAUD) WHITTEN. 
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR STATE 

ATTORNEY.
I nnnounce myself a candidate 

for the office of. State Attorney 
for the Seventh .ludicinl Circuit of 
Floridn, subject to Yho Democratic 
Primary to be held in June. If 
upon examination of my record 
my candidacy is favorably consid
ered, your vote and active support 
will be appreciated.

MILLARD B. SMITH-

WANTED— Combination book
keeper nnd stenographer. Ap

ply I’orter-Judy Fruit Co.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musxun.
FOR RENT— For (J months, com-

fort ably furnished house, six _____ _ v„. ................ .. .
sleeping rooms, or part of house, R y, Box 2 UU. Turn pa. Fin.

FOR RENT—Three room npart- 
mcnt| Leo Bros., 415 W. First

St.
F O m tE N T — One iumMied t W  , 
room apartment; also one three! 

room apartment. Oak and 2nd St. 
Phone 3.

>\

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster 
. tically new. Bargain. Sea 

art Dutton.

BUICD1NG
M ATERIAL

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— For, FOR RENT — Furnished light ; MMtACLK C on«*t* Ca.,
use on Royal, Remington or L 

(\ Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-half price. Herald office. 
FOR HALE—Amco adding ma

chine. Never been used/* |10. 
Herald office.
FOP. SALE—Egry cash register. 
$10 cash. Herald office.
EOlt SALE — Remington type

writer, with wide enrringe, in 
good condition. $25 cash. Inquire
at Herald office^_*___________

stableFOR SALE—Dairy 
manure, car lots.

nnd 
Link & Bag-

housekeeping rooms. Shirley j  'ement work, sJdewlaka, balld- 
Apnrtmenfs. Opposite post office, i inf blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
FOlTkENT-Twu furnished apart- ’ Terwllleiter._Prop,
ments.'One room each; prices rea
sonable. Ferndale Apartments, 
305 E. First S t__________________
FOR RENT—One four room 

apartment. Pace’s Apartment. 
Call at Palms Hotel.

Lumber and Building Material. 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel S t  Phone 565.

ROOMS FOR RENT

at reasonable rent. 318 Magnolia
Aye.____________ .
FOR RENT—New house, four 

rooms, bath, water, lights; also

S srnge. Inside city limits Mrs. 
.nnit- Phelps, West Side.

HOUSES— FOR SALE

In  the C lrrult Court. Serrulh Jutfi-
rinl t'lrrn lt. In ..... I for Sm tlaiilr

I'linntri k lntr of Florida.John Daniel*. ComplnUu.nt
v*.

Will It* tlarvln nn,l Mamlo «]e>vln, 
111* wife. ilefi-lKlant*.

M ITla; OK >1 ASTKR’S SAI.K 
Nntife I* hereby alven that untler 

an,l t*y virtue of that i-ertaln final

WE are ready to build several 
residences to auit you. Reason

able payments tlown nnd bnlance 
monthly; entire amount to fall due 
within five "years.
ME1SCI1 REALTY COMPANY. 

A. P. Connelly, Agent

WANTED— Regular customer* for 
fresh egg*. Write Cacklebcrry 

Karin, latk e_J I a r >'i_ FI ni
FOR SALE—Strawberries, 15c per 

qt. In field run, 10 qts. delivered.
Phone 13(I. Re x_Packard;_________
FTY'E acres, “0 citrus

FOR RENT—2 largo furnished 
housekeeping rooms, $20.00

month. 314 Eost Sth S t .__ ;______
FOR

HILL LUMBER CO. House at 
Service, Quality %rA Price 

Phone 135.

MAKE LIFE WORTH LIVING 
TREE PLANTING DAYS

Don’t go around feeling tired, 
I lucking in energy and strength, 
J hecause your kidneys are not work
ing properly. The use o f FOLEY------  RENT—Two bed rooms., . - - , „  , ,  .

Fermlale Apartments, 305 E. First WJ*LS*11 <!jlrct.ic stimulantfor the 
Street. j kidneys, will give your kidneys a

“  good (lushing, remove injuriousFOR RE NT—Two or three fur- 
„„ nished ro|ms for light house- 

j keeping, b^th adjoining. 1020trees, __
grape vines, peaches, figs, mul-! |j»uVcl’ Ave. 

berries. Mars, cherries, porslm- ; FojTlfEN T— Bed room and il«p-' 
mons nnd cruava*. 5 room cottaee. 1 ing ROn Magnolia.mons and guavas. 5 room cottage, 
barn, soft water. Hard road, 
school, store, church, $2500.00. H.
T. Tiller, Owner, Paola. _______

HATCHING EGGS 
Per setting, 15 egg*, del by P. P. 
Minorcas and White Leghorns,

Edit RENT— Furnished bed room. 
Apply 703 Palmetto.

remove
waste matter and bring the klu- 
neys back to a normal, active con
dition. “ Your FOLEY PILLS ara 
the only thing I ever got to do me 
any good,”  writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere.

■’OR SALE— House, six room.* a'nd; $1‘'0 P«r a°Hing. 
bath, modern conveniences, eor-! STEPAHEAD POULTRY FARM,bath, modern conveniences, cor 

ner lot. Streets paved on both 
Side*. Rost buy in Seminole coun
ty. Buy from owner. Easy terms. 
P. O. Box (17, Winter Park, Fla.

LOST AND FOUND

t  i____ v . . . ...... ..........................  „ „ _ ,n  ' »  v irtu e  or m a t certa inI hereby announce _my car.Jl- iiirrrr of rnrealosure nml sale ren-
it'-reit anil entereil In tli<> Circuit Court nf Seinluole County, Klorlila

FOR TAX f ’-OLLECTOR ,
I wlsJi.tn nnhntruftt^tiat L y n '«

lice of County Tax Collector o 
Seminole CounUr, subject to the from the 19th Senatorial District, 
action nf the Democratic primary | composed of Orange, Seminole and

dacy for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County,
Florida, subject .to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. D„ 1924. I
Jtand for efficiency and service in 'i’ 1’' jj"* ' ,f February. A. !». 0fflCC *n/;. unuer*lKn«tl special

' VANCE E DOUGLASS.
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL HOARD 

I hereby announco myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of member of the board of public 
Infraction, representing school 
district No. 1 nf Seminole Coun‘ y, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held tin June 3rd, 1024.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE 19TH 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
After due et>rinldoriitl6n, I have _ 

totldSdiTff 'Odtjimo a opndidatg  ̂lor. .M -U un,
re-election to tho State Sei.ite 1

LOST an opnonuntty to keep 
abreast with the times by not 

rending the’ classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting

In chancery, wherein John Daniels| messages. It will pay you to read I* Hi* riimplninant anil Willie Uar- ; .iniiwvln nnd Mamie tlnrvln, hi* wife, are

to be held in June.
JNO. D. JINKINS. 

FOmCOUNT YT!0MMISSION ER
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
C-unty Commissioner from Dla- 
ti it number four of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democrat primary June 3, 1924.

B. F. WHEELER.
FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby nnnounce my camU- 
lacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2 Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, 
June 3, 1924.

L. P. HAGAN.

Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be hold 
June 3rd. 1 respectfully solicit 
your support.

M. O. OVERSTREET.

the (Irfmilant* Ix-arliiK dnt* of the
m i. i

master,
will, on Monday. May 6th. 1924. dur- 
Inn 111* ti-uul hour* of sale, before 
the Uourl House door. In Memlnolr 
County. Florida, offer for sale .nml 
sell to the lilahest bidder for rash, 
the fidbuvlnn described lands In 
Rcmlnnte crninty. Florida, lo-w ll: 

The West llnir of tlie West Half 
of. the Kasl Two neres of the North 
Half of the Northottst Quurter of 
the Northwest ijuarter i f Southwest 
fjuarter of Hectlon 2:t, Tow nth Ip 19 
Houtli of Itnnire 31 C.isl.

Said lands to be sold to satisfy 
said decree nud costs,
* K.A, U. WlLklNBON,,.

SpeHaf Mrifttfr la Chrtncin*. Jahn Q. -I m vyikt iXtt ---
•S-IS.21-30

Stepahcad, Fin.

REAL ESTATE

We want you to look over our 
Celery Farm* listing* before buy
ing We will'save you money.

FOR SALE— House and lot close 
in, $3,000,

LOSl’—lUack and white bull dog. j f o r  SALE—5 acre celery 
One blue anil one brown eye* 

tail, nnd trimmed earn. Call

BRISBANE
(Cohtlnucd front page .4.) 

tM'i nty'ci nta, then to ten nnd'then 
sgil gently Into the mists that
sitinuind the German mark.
*

farm
with 0 room house in fine condi

tion. Easy terms.

NOT REALLY  
LOST

FOR SALE— 15 acres. 12 acres all
tiled.

terms.
A No, 1 condition; ensy

MODERN bungalow, cb>::e in, well 
located, eary terms.

* No article . nf value Is 
really lost until nfter Tho 
Herald YVants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbooks, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others that are prized 
because nf their association, 
ore often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wantr,

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult wher 
something of value is losl 
or found.

'Herald Wants bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone ua to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

50 Cents 
Home Cooked Meals. Two blocks’ 

business district.
PHOENIX HOTEL.

300 Park Ave.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
______Park Ave. Phone 245,
PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus* 

ness solicited. 107 Psrk Ave. 
Phone 349.______________ _
WANTED— Capable agents as 

salesmen for Coarl Gables. Good 
opportunity Tor capable and at
tractive persons— men or women. 
Apply Coral Gables office, 8an- 
o rd ..

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to com* 

municatc with t!ie Knight* 
of* the Ku Klc c Klan of 
Sanford may do so by ad* 
dressing mail to Posloflfice 
Box 68.

PUNTY COMMISSIONER 
announce my candidacy 

’  Cuimm**loner for the 
. J*. comprising the towns 
|*»Or. Longwood, and Al- 

Prmgs, and respectfully 
of the voters of 

3 primary to be

w - B- BALLARD.

FOR. SHERIFF.
To the Voters of. Seminole County:

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to tho voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected 1

{ romise four years of Law En- 
orcement In a business manner by 
the help of tho proper subordi

nates or assistants anJ earnestly 
solicit the support of all law en
forcement ^ ters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN.
FTSTE CHNST^Il LE O F ' DlS^

TR1CT NO. 1.
I hereby announce that I ant s 

candidate for constable o f District 
"No. 1, subject to the Democratic

following voting precincts: tian-1 Democratic a p p r m "
ford, Lake Monroe and P*ola.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my cannidacy 

for the office of Codiity Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to tnt 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary Juno * 3.

JOHN C. IXONARDY.
-------FOR COUNTY JUDGE
To the People of Seminole County: 

I am a candidate for County 
Judge, your support nnd voto on 
June the 3rd will bo appreciated.

SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to tho action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE.
FOrR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for tho 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the notion of the Democratic pri
mary June 3. \

C:. A. KAULERSON.
f o r  cLE R tf c iR c m ’r COURT

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole

COLD FACTS

______________ H. e : w a l k f . r . _
FOR SUPERINTENDENT “OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy 

tor re-election to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County, 
•uhject to the Democratic primary 
to m  held on June 3rd, 1924.

T. W. LAWTON.

Thnt’s whnt the Herald 
Want Ads nrc—cold farts— 
about things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
arc plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after In business, home 
or recreation.

Read theso cold facts ev
ery dqy and soon It will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you arc 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald YVant 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial mattora.

Turn tho cold facta of tho 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To redch all the people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it, or phone lt to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

; .THAT WOULD not be comfort:- 
.ghic fr.l the Japanese ruling class 
{Jn',Tthfrfrf*fhi’ -I'rfMe—o f thr •rctr-br** 
jc 'nsfdetably more'TnTfltlvYHMirth'nn {• 
I the light of Japanese laborers to 
> cater this country. And so the 
yen, magic little Asiatic cash word, 
may save this country the trouble 
ami expense of showing Jupan a 
real earthquake.

THE PRINCE. DE RAGAN, who 
nmrried part of Jay Gould's for
tune, wishes to sell his Silesian es
tate, including a town nf 15,000 
inhabitants, two fine castles, iron 
works, n brewery nnd 05,000 in- 

| habitants in all.

Tr'yWwnht"tr.city lot, n subur
ban lot. a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grovo or anything in 
the Itenl Estate line rail us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

5-ROOM hause, new, about throe1
niik.t .out ..on Orlaiulu road. ____

DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

nUT THE prince will not sell 
* his tltlt* “ .Serene Highness" with 
the land. This is to be saved for 
Jny Gould’s grandson whose full 
name Is Charles Maurice Paul Jn- 
an Howard.

('all and see us. Wo givo.you 
tho bargains nnd servico.
THE .SEMINOLE.REALTY CO..
_ Seminole Hotel Annex.
FOR SALE—Five acres, 70 citrus 

tiees, MS grape vines, peaches, 
figs, mulberries, pears, cherries, 
persimmons nnd guavas. 5 room 
cottage, burn, soft water. Hnrd 
roud, school, store, church, $2500.09. 
II T. Tiller. Owner, Paola.

THE "JASON- part of that 
name was well chosen. You re- 

; member it was Jnsun that brought 
! tho golden fleece from Colehls, in 
inpite of the dragon that protected 
it. Little “ Jason Howard” brought 

l the golden Gould fleece from the 
United States.

NOT SELLING the title may 
deprive de Sagan o f a customer. 
Thera arr a few fools In America 
that would buy n title for them
selves, If they could. Many have 
b night such things for t their j 

^laughters.
” 7 ’—-  ■ i

JUST A 
MINUTE

We have n a
paved street on which 
we will build a house 
to suit, and make any

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

nnd
Insurance

SAN FORP.-------FLORIDA

A. DeCottes
County

-----------  Florida.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

H.JL. CHAPPELL. 
POR JUSTICE OF THF. PEACE 

I hereby announce that I am a 
canditla-e fo rtho office of Justlco. 
of the Peace in and for the first: 
•urtlce district of Seminole Coun , 
t/. With the legal and efficient, 
ssslstance i f  the executive officers 

tho county I promise to do ray 
duty without prejudice.

L. G. STR1NGFELLOW.

ms
r o o T o r n n s T s

FATHER

Tailors, Cleaners and Dycrm
V7 Park Ar-ns*— -P lum  (U

j Welding & Radiator 
Works

Metal we cu : weld It.* 
HANFORD, FLORIDA

COOCKX- T H A T  
S N V E b M E  TH E TROUe>LE\ 
O F  COlMC* DOVJM  TOVMH 

AM O , PtCK tN  A  O U T  O N E

Sanford Machine Co.
( l u f t i l  II ic IiIm  i m I Bells* 

W a lk s
{ 'j l la d r r  (IrlaBlaw 

Fh*** 13 S i.laN , n « .

’ S.O. Shinholser
Controetur and Bolldtt 

Sanford, -• ■—  -  —

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

l * .

"


